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The B e s t P a p e r 
In tha otty, ao aa y they all. Only 
10c. a we«-k for all the n*wi all 
tha time THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V O L U M K 1 - N l l M H K K 117 P A D U C A H , K J O T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 26, 1897. 
L A B G K K A J f D L A R G E R 
Our circalatioa grows wilh evtry I 
issue. « e invite anyone interested | 
to call at oor office at aay Ua 
aad convince tbsmselvss. 
SEVENTY-FOUR 
Ci t i z ens of l l i f I l i i letl S tates A r -
rented by Spanish-
A SPLENDID' VICTORY, 
A Spanish t iar r l sou Driven Out 
And Fo r t s Dentroyed. 
AICTHIR EXPt D1T.0N ON THE WAY 
Wel l ington. Jan '_'C—Ke*|*>nd 
lug to a resolution of intpiirt . the 
preaitleul lodsy aeut lo the Seuate _ 
liat of jieratHts clailuing to be citizens 
of tbe L uiteil State* alio have l « * n 
arrested on tbe lalsud id Cubs unce 
February Y f . T833. - The but wav 
accompanied by n letter from Secre-
tary OIney, iu which be atstc* that 
•luce tlie brvakllig out of the insur-
rection to the present time see. 
enty-fiHir nudi persons have Jieen ar-
rested , while of ihi-e seven have 
lieen tried. These are Julio San 
gullly, Louis Soiueillsn, Alfrti l l.s 
borde. William l . i ldts. Jtun Mt-Hou, 
Chas. ltaruat aud W u, l^-avitt. lu 
the case* of Sauguillv and •* 'mciHan, 
"hesa te . sp i «ntr tu\«- been taken, 
and in the of tbe other five 
Competitor prisoner- n new trial ban 
lieeu ordered. 
Thirty-sis of tbe |tervui> arrested 
bave lieen released sft.-r tbe i hsrgca 
sgainst tliem had lieen invalidated 
aud found to lie lia.el.ws. hightceu 
bave lievn ex|<eile*l from tbe i*lau< 
after pert<MU of coutinciuenl ladling 
from a few days to a tear, while aev-
euteeu i m * are still |iendmg The 
charges against foillteeu of UHSM- are 
ss follow- : .Sediliou aud Itebellloii -
Cas{isi A . Kelancourt, Joseph I. 
Cepero: I te l ie l l ion—I.eorge W 
Aguirre Rebellion with Arm* 11 
Hand—Manuel Fernandez Cba.|uailo 
Oscar Cespclea. Frank Agraiuante 
and Tltoiita* Julio Sainz l'uechaae 
and Concealment of Ann . and Am-
munition— Ant 'nt» Jitarez llelvillar 
Disorderly Conduct and luaulU It 
S|talii—Tlieti 1, \ ite* Landing 
Anns—Tl ie hve l'otu|ieul.'r prisoners 
jyeuti.med. 
T W remaining caM-a o f Krauk J. 
l^rr ien, katehen Venero and Jose 
t Gonzalez bate not lieeu a*cerlaiuv.t 
tboug! demand has lieen made for 
• beta both at Havana ami Ma.hid, 
with s further deaaaud thst they be 
at once Ii»rinitialed and communi-
cated or thst tlie prisoner, lie re-
leased 
The Secretary a. Ida lhat JII adtli-
tion to tbe seventy-four casea HIM 
corr^pondents of various newapa^w-rs 
in tbe I 'n i to l Sta.e* have lieen e*-
l* l led from t ' sbaby tlie Spaniah au-
thorities after letu|Kirary detention by 
tlie military, l i e aleo aays thst no 
Americsn citizen ha* beeu aenteuced 
to or ia con lined at Ceula. snd close* 
wiUi Ibe slslemeut thai ilemantla have 
l « e o msile upon tbe Spsniab t.ov-
ernmeni in every case where trial 
aeenn lo Iw unreasonably delsvetl 
that it go ft rward at once or tbat th. 
pnstiuer l»e rek-a-M-l 
pressed, antl tbe palate official* deuy 
it, aayiug tbat Ihe place bas lieen 
"evacuated." 
tZa i . j iug Arms to Cubs. 
Ilritlgetou, N . J. . Jan. 26.—It is| 
»Sid the alttup l i t s l i , which baa In-eu 
uu'aaiug from I'ort Norris, N. J . for 
*ouie lime, ha* sailed for Cubs with 
arm* sml adwunftiou for the insur-
gents. She is expected to srrive 
there tbia week. 
I I HAN I ' A K A I H D I H P K K S H ) . 
WANTS HARMONY. 
line* State Chairman Johnston, 
of tlie "Silver Democracy. 
PHILADELPHIA'S BI6 FIRE. 
T E N t ' K N T S A V V U K 
O u c r a l Imllguutioi i Aitaiuil Ihe I 
I ' o l i ee Oft trer* at 1 hna. 
Lima, Peru. Jan. 2<>. Via ( ia l-
veaton, Tex .—The parage of Cuban 
sympathizer* was >li«|ier»ed by the 
police. although the thief of 
hati given permiaeion J.o organize the 
prtKYmiuo. The "Comerc io " cen-
sures the "puerile conduct'* of the 
'Iuteuileute' ' ami general indigna-
ion prevails. A protest agaiuet the 
ictiou of the police ha* lieen Higned 
by 3.0U0 t itizeus. 
MurnlnK* tlie K a i l w a y n - V o u i i i 
I n t e r n Fall Into a Mine. 
RECEIVERS FOR KMOXVILLE ASSOCIATIORS 
cross petition for divsrce ami asked 
to be restored to her niaidn name, 
Eva Kainwater. 
I ler petition was granted yesterday 
by Judge Bishop and. inimdSlately 
lbereafier.she and Mr. far isb secured 
s license and were married. 
PEACE WARRANT. 
i l l EVIDENCE IK. 
' tMunionweal tb 's A t t o r n e y I l iad-
NLMW NOW l i as 
ict.* in l l ie Dl»'*y Noll ivui. 
Murder t-..*.-. 
Lexington, Jan. 26.—Chairman 
Johnston, of tbe state silver Demo-
cratic party, haa iseued a manifesto 
urging harmony lietween the factions 
of Ihe Democracy. l ie expresses 
liiu*elf aa unwilling to outlaw tbe 
sound inonev men a id pleads for s 
reunion of liie dividetl forces of I V 
m<icracy agsin*t ihe common enemy. 
Kev iya l Scrvlcea. 
Elder Calhoun, of Ibe Tenth street 
Cburcb, preaeht*] a very interesting 
sermon at the mission Sunday school 
room on Tenlh alreet between Clay 
and Harrison lsst nigbt. He preach-
es again tonight, saine place, and bis 
subject will be, " H o w to Head tbe 
B ib le . " Services Itegin promptly st 
seven o'clock. The bouse will be 
comfortably heated, and all wbo can 
come are cordially inrited to attend 
these meetings. Come and bring 
your bibles. 
More T r oub l e O v e r 
( ' M e . 
tbe C la rk 1 
For Thar Chiiiy( Feeling 
MR. DICK CLARK REC06NI2ED. 
CHURCH SOCIETY REUNION. 
T w o Young Men I r o u i tbe County 
T ry to A c t Metropo l i tan . 
IN YOUR ROOM 
U S B 
Bosley's er Strip. 
JUOSf SANDERS HAS BETTER BUSINESS. 
Stewart Wood fonJ ior the Navy . 
I Canton. O.. Jan. 26.—It is 
i liev«*| here to lie ceitain that hres-
, i<lent-eU*ct \1< Kinley has offered to 
Lll«.n. Stewart WcMxifordthe portfolio 
" f the navy tlepartment. 
Youi i j r Lad i es Soc i e t y Meets at 
Mrs. Cochran ' * . 
(>|X'iiinir uf F r a n k l i n School 
brary Thia A f t e rnoon . 
I t o M I l \ K I ) F . I » T H K C I l l K< II. 
I roren in the Cradle . 
Pinev'lle. Ky . , Jan 26.—The ex-
tre:n«r eold of lant night pas far worse 
than il wn« e\pe<-'ed to l>e in this 
vicinity. A child of a man by the 
name of Adam Wiedkenera, Kving 
near here iu the country, wa.i this 
morning found to lie frozen to death 
hi lit t radle, Mhere its parents bad 
lieen accustomed to leave it lo sleef) 
ah. 
Tbe detective* antl officers al work 
on the Daisy Sullivan munler case at 
^Hrtenslmrg about all 
the evidence obtaiuahle, ami Com-
tnouwealth Attorney llratlshaw is 
i possession of all the facts and 
hat action will lie taken remains to 
lie seeu. 
It is vaid that there i« enough to 
arraul an arre-i, but Mr. HratUhaw 
stated this im>ruing thai he did not a i , „ „ . 
know what would I * done It ap- i 
tliat m» fears are entertained ; Failure<»f l .oan Aanoriathmsa 
thai the guiltt will c»ca|ie, and quite i Kmixville. Tenn.. Jan. 26..—The 
likely the m*xt meeting «»f thejrrandl Kmixville Huihling and Loan Atwo-
juty will l»e » » s i l . i | and tlie matter (elation yesterday had 1'eterSiaub, its 
will be entrusted t.. Ht trn-ler iner-, president. ap|K>inW?d re-eiver ami ap 
« »cs j pUcitfan wsn made f^ir a receiver f»»r 
the Covenant Association. Stock-
holders tif the Souther a have held 
meeting, but no plan for the future 
j has lieen settled ujKin. A majority 
, of the stockholders want to continue 
comes | under llie receiver for sixty days antl 
' thfi i reorganize, while the majority 
• want to g o t o Atlanta, tia. Only 
U N F O R T U I W T t GIRL 
W b i l e Nurv iug Ano ther It.' 
I l l Herse l f . 
WAS l ake i i to the llt*»|iitul 
l U c k Th i s Aftcrution. 
Lulu KtdierU wjtH admitted to lh< 
city htiapiial tbis afternoon by City 
Physician Will iam*.^ • She has in-
cipient pneumonia. 
For sttnielime pa*t she hat been 
living wilh a family named .Beunett 
near the tan yard In the southern 
part of tlie city nursing Mr*, lleu-
nelt. who is very ill. 
Last uighl food antl fuel gave out. 
snd the family came near frv< ziug 
|)r. W i :taiu«ou f»»uu.l the wn'er iu 
bu«*k«l mar the sick women frozen i 
four mrfte«, ami there wasn't * *park i 
tif tire in the house. I h« /irl is now 
in » fla'i^erout condition, but this 
uiori Mi2 a fe«r < turntable ladnsi went 
up and administered to the wauls of 
tlie reiuaintler of tue fami ly . ' 
G U N S A H O H A T b ' H E T S 
l l ow Meruandcv ' s Men Dcfcittetl 
the h|ianu*li at I etaiitm. 
Key West. Fla . Jan 24. — Anoth 
er defeat f ir tin- Spanish ia re|N.rtr«l 
frtim FelsntK, stuilbern part of ij.s-
vnna Pnivinee, 1'he plate has aliout 
1 .i*00 inhatiitnnts. aud. being a good 
bM-ation, is well f«irti(le<l and ha- a 
Sfianish garri-«Mi of «*.00 men wilh one 
field piece. Lieut. Col. Ift-rnaodcz. 
in coiuma itl of 000 insurgent caval-
rymen, made a dash al the town 
Monday a/iernoo.i while the tl>t>ops 
were at the church celebrating some 
local holiday, liefore ihey could 
form tbe insurgents had |"i*sc«. 
sitm of llie bltn-K htiuse force. 
Tbe caunon w».s • trained at the 
<hurch. ami l»eforc like .Span-
ish were hardly aware tif what was 
the trouble solid shot came hurling 
through Its walls, while the rnea—of 
"Cuba librf ' tillcsl Uie air. Out the 
Spanish rushed, only to fall before 
a deadly volley from a s'iiontf foree 
jMnted liehind stiine ueighbriring 
bouses. Col. M uuds, the Spanish 
•oftlcer bravely rallietl his men. but as 
they formed for^a i luirge he f i l l with 
a dozen hulkl* through hun. The 
second in command took his plat e, 
but he, too, fell in a few seconds, the 
aharp"h »'»ters, ot Heruaudez. dci l ing 
death wilh a rapidity that simply 
inadf the tr<M»|« panie-ttrickeu 
Tl iey inad^ otfe more attempt to 
oharge the block 'louse, but Hernan-
dez's cavalry reset\ * dashtsl af them 
from n near by stref ! . sweeping 
through them and cutting a bloody 
l»a«h wiOi tl^eir aha^p ina« hetes. 
Hound tbey turned, ami again tliev 
ennn lliroiigh the crowded ranks tif 
tlie Sfinnish. carrying death in their 
tracks, though many empty tfitddlea 
spoke of Ihe bravery of tlie Spanish 
troopera. 
The Spanish then retired 
a rout, though a portic 
lenly prolectetl their rear, making 
stands from time to- time, until 
forced Ui retire by Hernandez * 
fierce charge* \fter pursuing them 
nearly IM Cajnio. tin Ihe coast, Her-
ri under. withdrew He burned the 
ftirt at lVlano*. The insurgents se-
| 400 stamls of Vint , one ran-
gl.QOO in gohl ami $o,000 in 
paper money, lieaidfs ammunition 
and many 4JkJ>i»blc pajier« lielonging 
to th* Hpant«n r̂ 
inont. \ , 
Havana tifllcials knew of the defeat 
Xues«lsv night, Imt have kept it auj^ 
l i r o u - H L In to 1'UY a t (BE Kruad -
W«Y To l l i i a t e . 
r . « K c Tandy War ran ted bv 
|M'< W i n e beater—Fight 
.Near Mwxon's. 
Jua-
I 'age Tandy, coltiretl, was war-1 
ranted litis uflerntkui by Justice 
Winchester tin a t harge t»f drawing a 
hatchet on Tollgale KCS-JHT Harnett I 
Koss; of the Hroa«iw«y pike. Tamly j 
went through without paving toll ami |,avo 
when upbrnidtsl ft-r it abusetl the! 
gate keejier and drew a batche.t.^] 
li ss went in ami set/ed his shotguu, 
antl came nuir throwing a little leatl 
at hitn. 
tw.i asstK'iations are left uow and 
they will go into r e o e i v e ^ ^ A n d a 
U f..re twti flays. Public sentiment 
agaiusl them grows stronger uaily 
t.harlcM Kern I>ead. 
Chicago. Jan. 26.—Charles J. 
' Kern, al one time ucit»urer of the 
I city of-^S^u ago antl a prominent 
j German |>olitician, tlied today of 
i liright's disease. 
M A R O A K F 1 M A T H E M . 
I l e r Lead.ii'if >lan Arrested Just 
l i e f o r e a ( lOrgco iu ()|i«nlB|. 
New York, Jau. 86.—Tbe gor-
get»us protluciion of Cymbeline by 
Margaret Mather tonight did not 
lake place, owing lo the arrest of 
the leading man. Margaret Mather 
fainted on lieing informed that tbe 
play could not go on, then tried to 
make a speeeh. but broke down and ] 
dismissed the audience with tears. 
A s l N t . C I A K A C C I D E N T . 
T o u n g h i v r r * . Wh i l e Out I>riv-
ing . Fall Into An Old 
.Mine. 
SUamokin. Pa . Jau. 26.- -Whi le 
Frederick tiraeU-r antl Miss Maud 
|<tolhie were drivinii along the public 
road lia'f a mile east of this place 
' last night the eardi caved in, and 
| ihey were precipitated into au aban-
i doned mine working, 
i Searching parties were unable to 
I locate the cruple until 4 o'clock this 
j moruiug. Misa (iothie's body was 
horribly bruised, ami death must 
been instantaneous. lioth of 
icaobe's 'eet were fro»«'n, and 
he was i>i;iiiist deatl from ezjniaure. 
It is feared that he can uot recover. 
The couple were engaged to IK? mar-
ried 
This afternoon a pleasant church 
reunion is in progress at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Will Cochran, corner 
of Fourth and Clark streets. It is 
tbe annual reception of the Yoang 
Ladies' Society of the First Baptist 
church. 
A large number is in attendance 
ami a very enjoyable afternoon will 
follow. 
This society has done much good 
for Ihe church, having paid for tbe 
pipe organ, and had a great deal of 
repair work doue about the building. 
This year it will assis* in paying off 
the church indebtedness. 
This afternoon from 2 to 4 o fclock 
the ut w library at F'rankiin school 
building, ou South Sixth street, was 
o|iened with appropriate exercises. | 
This is oue of ihe largest libraries iu 
the city, and was ee. ured through 
the indefatigable work of the pupils 
and Miss Morgan, the principal. 
The following are the exercises : 
1 Song "Haul* 11)* in a nf the K«(H|1*1IC — 
School, j 
2 Qoot»tluns—I. Lliile Kotb S. Ada 
S. lirorg* IWxog - 4. Priori Sr.at. ,S, 
Wialker «V, Kdgar Y»rbro Jr.isle- lx>br«>r. 
t.ora Seanvm 9 WllUs lUrrl* lu. Myrtle 
tfc-oti. II Auiii? Kl. li. r Wolu r Wl.iUius 13. 
Kdlth I.n«f It t.rc.ric BcehlolJ: IS, li-n» 
P»tt<-r. IS. Hlaucb* Whltt̂ n 17 n»r»«ii'-
li»Tl» |j t.«».)rire H-ck-r 19 F.m«» Murray •», 
t»eti«-vieTe Miller V. KdJI- Bnlgw. 
X. Hlo^rsphx of Wa«bln«u>n iTXing—l, 
Inc.Dc Allan v, Katie Ko»* S. NannW i ndarŝ n-
«. Tha nt«ir>' «»T "t'Mw|>y H«i 
low"—I. Clarenre t hamberlln t. Vawd 
trtlaoa 
N Hong-- tlKI Folk* at Homê  -School. 
« KeadlngM from Ser»n AMTRNU CUM 
lc* - -Th* Dealh of th" Flowets, — Bryonl-
Goldla JtiDd 
The Uojr» Holiues-~R"jr Keal ^ | 
The Betrothal of Evangeline' —L«ng j 
fellow—I. Matxl tolllna S, Will lain Leonard 
I. Elmer Broad way f 4, Bartla Maud Berry 
i, John Miller S Blley Junes T. Qraoe 
Jon en 
"Tha B»ll of Atri — txmgfellow—Pans y 
Halittoad. -
» "Th« Halia>l of the tiy t̂erutan -Holmes 
ThoDiw Fiirman. 
T. Aukl t ing Syne' -Neb.*.: 
i. Talk* by Mea*>r> B«s*d, Cave, Karier. 
Plnhert ia, Mcllrooin andotberx 
St.ng Hotn«-Swee-t Home"—Scho»»! 
MADE A "SPEECH. 
it lieing 
of tbem sul-
Richard Howell and Will !*ihtlb 
wcie alst. warranletl hy Juvtice.Wln-
rhesler for engaging iu a light at llie 
junction, near Maioii ' j i Mill*. Snldh 
wa* worsted lu the ilifllcultv and g " l 
a ali.it gun. but didn't inw It. 
A D O I V U I M P R 4 I V I I K K T S . ' 
T l i e l l l in. i l . t d i . t ra l l o Kcpair lla 
V » r . U Here . 
T . . lay a cmatrnctitHi train arnvetl 
at tbe union depot snd wa. f ide-
tracked in tbe old Sli.irl I.Ine freight 
yard. It is to lie u*ed in relating 
il.s track, in the nnion de|i.it ysnl 
snd conmats of aeveril Isianlingt s f . , 
etc. 
Civil Kugincer liow*.-. jj:rtde s 
surrey of tiie ysrd Isai week, snd iu 
sddi'.on to s modification of the 
urves around nliicb the trains back 
into ill.* union de|M^, ,i.n>l rail, snd 
new ties will Iw laid -throughout the 
entire yard, and work will liegtn at 
ince, a large n mnl>cr of bands to lie 
employed. 
\ 1,1 H N I.I MM I m .A/ . l . 
I l . lr lv-ti i .e Building* In the Ituai 
l ies* ( .enter of I 'b l la t l e lphU 
t ioDallmevt 
I'hiiadclphia. I'a., Jan. i n — T b e 
H....T disastrous lite that lis* vi*ite«l 
tin* citv in its history ha- lieen rsg-
inv this umrning and uo le*, than 
tbirtv-one prominent Imaincsa linuvcs 
listc been tleatro^e.!. The lusa will 
not fall M o w l.i.OOO.OOP Tlu- Hre 
, rage I in the block bounded by 1.1th 
lJuui|ier. Market slid 
t lire'I 
non. 
Fox t luSri 
iierica'sni'w 
( omp^ i i ) . 
mi » l nole.1 O | M T S 
l lie 4Wl ls K 
One Nj Ameri 
aittger*. Nells K/x. with Ibe flne*t 
o|iera conifuinvyCrsVeling, sp|n-*r. " it I 
the Cairo (tyora Houae nnxl Thurs-
day night, lunnsry 2X. Tlie Dick 
Fowler will /iflfe s pari v of twenl v-
live to C'sitr niVl return un.l ley over 
until close i d p^fniinSuce. for 11.00 
for round/trip. \A » Ibis r s t e .w i l l 
only be lejwleied Wi lbt «e wbo ffisy 
dealre* to • t end lli^opera, g e l ' yoiir 
ll.-k.ct" ( i ' i H * l " V Irinn W . T v 
l.itnilelin. W i l l , an* be will secure 
leaen.d * ey * for ill^ holding rntind 
trip tickets, 
Filliert *lreels. 
• It waa bv llie inted lieonc efforts only 
thsl the gn-si houae of M SUSHIS-
ker \ Brown waa *sved. Aa ll was 
il anITeieil t-onsitlerable dsinsge. The 
lire had it- origin in llsnacorn ltrrw.' 
griN-i-rr on Market, anil burne.1 more 
than two .quart. P i l ^ e tt'ansmaker 
liliikliiig where it waa cl.et kct. Tbe 
builtliiiga deal rot c I were occupietl by 
ultisk. iinibrells. list, ahoe, dry gtxala, 
millinery sml printing snd grocery 
boosts, also one Isrge office building 
su.l eleven dwellings. 
VKKV g l ' I C X , 
M a n nge Fol io v. a Divorce I u Short 
Order. 
Mi . , hta Kaiuwaler aud Mr. John 
l*:in*h were uniletl in mSrriatfe laa| 
evening, and lliereliy bsngs s lale 
The bride i* s pretty and extremely 
young ItM.kinggirl, and DTrr a year 
sgo married A. K. Stone. 
Tlirir connnlsal blias snd marital 
happiness were «vb|»e.l . by jeslousyj sud 
and auapicioiis antl Hnally Stone Hlwt " ~ 
a suit f -r divorce alleging InHilelity 
autl Immorality, she then tiled a 
Mr. liick Clark wss presculed in 
Judge Sanders' court this morning on 
a peace warrant sworn out against 
him by Jim Hubbard, runner at the 
New Richmond. 
Tha ' rouble came as a sequel to 
Li-1 tbe difflculty Mr. M W. Clark and 
Hubbard had at Ihe Union Depot 
Sunday, in which Mr. Clark was 
struck by j poker in tbe hands of 
Hnbbard. 
Mr. Dick Clark is a brother to tbe 
injurad mau. and was at tbe Union 
Depot yesterday afternoon at S 
o'clock. Officer Jones, wbo is ia 
tbat beat, testihed Ibis morning that 
Mr. Clark tried to borrow j 
his club, and be wouldn't per-
mit him to take i*. He remarked 
tbat he "could get tbe poker, which, 
was what he hit Maun with." l ie 
went in the lunch room, obtained tbe 
poker, and wben be came out tbe ol-
tlcer seised him and got tbe poker, 
Ibrowing il hack into tbe room, autl 
informing Mr Clark tbat be couldn't 
do anything like tbat around tbere. 
Mr Clark afterwards said he 
wouldn't barm n hair of Hubbard's 
bead. 
Hubbard testiQed 4ust be didn't 
know Mr. Clark, bnt tbat he bad 
been told at the depot that Clark wa* 
a bad man anil was looking for him, 
and was advised to make himself 
acarce. t i e said be wa* trying to 
make a living and bis duties called 
linn to Ibe depot, where he was 
afraid he might have trouble. 
Judge Sanders recognized Mr. 
Clark in tbe sum of $200 to keep tbe 
|>ekre aud the defendant re|M<sted the 
statement ai* be left tbe court room 
that be wouldn't barm a hair of Hub-
bard's head 
l y e Thoapson and J. L . Cochran, i 
two well known young men of the 
eonnty. got a little too hilarious last 
liigbt and as s result found tbem-
face to (see with the minions 
of Ihe Isw this morning Tbey ap - ' . 
plied al tbe door of Pearl Wilson's." 
resort on West Court street for ad-
mission alioat midnight, both intox-
icated, and she informed tbem Ibat 
tbey could not get in, aa sll tbe Tires 
were out antl tbe jnmstes were 
sifleep. Determined to ' get in, 
Thompson smashed the glass door in, 
aud left rather suddenly, for the 
niadame tired several shots at him. 
Officer Crow waa near, and ar-
rested tbem both. Thompson 
p'eaded guilty lo breaking out tbe 
door and wa* lined $10. Cochran 
was lined a dollar for drunkenness. 
All Rubber. 
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GEO. 0. HART & 
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Have You a Sole ? 
on your shoe that,didn't 
it may have been 
was poor, either in 
rear If so, 
r selection 
the shoe 
or tne place you may hate purchased 
them. So, don't trust toluncertainties 
but select the house that 1 
tion for style, quality and 
them you will find none ot 
a reputa-
GEO. ROCK ^ SON. 
Sol S m i t h Russell Tells 
C a i r o Audience 
Hi* 
Of HI* Ura l Show Kxper tence , 
His Debut Being In Ca i ro 
Th l r t v Y e a r s A g o . 
Sol Smith Uu*sell. |>erbips tbe 
best, a* well aa the ilrt.lleetcome.lian 
on tlie American stage, made a speech 
in Cairo la£l night during sn inter-
mission tbst WAS in itself a whole 
show, secordiug to whsl those of the 
city who sltendetl the |M'rformance 
say. 
In sulistancc be itsid thai he made 
bia llrst ap|iearauce on the stsge 
thir-v years ago at Cairo in an old 
time o|iera house. It aeetued *trange 
to be there sgsin, be saitl. after so 
any yean had elapsed. His deuul 
ou the stage waa at Cairo Jus -̂ after 
the war, and be wa* working for $i'. s 
week and paying his own exfienses. 
There is quite a disparity in tlie sal-
ary he llien received aud llie enor-
mous onp he now gets. 
But lime mskea msnv chsnges, 
and more thsn ooe Paducahan today 
ssy, thst it ws* the grestest per-
formsBce they ever witnessed. 
" M A K K F T S . 
K»p.>ri«d Dally bv Lap, Grain Company > 
C n u a o o , Jsn. 26 — M a y whest 
opened st 79-78 7 i its highest point 
waa 79 ' , anil cltw^jl at 7 7 a 
May corn u|ieoed at 2 3 1 , - a n d 
closed at 13 \ a. 
May oata ti|tened st 17 \ snd 
losetl al 17 'a - ' » b. 
May |...rk opened at |x no 
sml ciosetlsl 17.92-95. 
Msy Isrd opened st I * 07 snd 
closed st $4.00-02. 
Msy ribs opened at $1.07-10 and 
rloeed at $t.0J. 
March cotton opened st t7.!>9.anj 
closed at 17.10-11. 
May cotton opene<{ at $7.23 and 
closed al $7 J2-23. 
Clearance, (inlay of wheat and 
flour. 51?,000 bushels. 
llradstreet'a decrease In visible 
supply of wheat Iv 1.137,000 bushels. 
Final government report on 'be 
wheat crop for 18915 shows s yield of 
427,000,000 bushels. 
Ju.lge Sanders roasted a gang of 
tough negro wenches this morning. 
Tbey were Helen Brooks. Annie 
Ksmsey, Lou Muss, Alice Duncan 
and otber notorioua characters. 
Helen Brooks was charged with car-
rying a razor concealed somewhere 
sbout ber |>erson. She waa srre*ted 
on a charge of drawing il on Vina1 
Bell in the presence of the otber wo-
men, and Judge Sanders said it 
would bave lieen a bleesing lo tbe 
community if abe hsd snnihilste.1 tbe 
entire crowd wbile sbe ws* al It. 
The BrtMtka woman denied having 
the razor antl the case waa continued. 
Saw Wood 
and Say Nothing 
Is not Our W a y of Selling Shoes. When 
we have an exceptikcallj GOOD THING 
to sell we want you to 1 inow it. This 
week we ofler some specis J low prices in 
Jno. Fosters' Ladies' Shoes. 
2!l pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes 
s psir , go tor 98c. 
I I pairs Boys' Shoes in Butt' 
go for 99 cenls. 
Ctwt 
r guUr pric 
A b k i \ S & 
still fslling 
Weather Thin 
ami Scott llsrdw] 
skates. 
here to sisv 
•low st Chicago 
leans more cold 
is ftnt*l skating, 
Co. hsve llie 
1 
Krauk Reed wa* lined $1 
drunkenness. He is a pugilist 
atlempla.1 to cleau cut a Court atreet 
restaurant yesterday 
Karnest Chsirs and James Casey 
were charged with lighting. The 
latter wa* lined $10 and costs aud 
the former $6. 
Ai.tly Annate the man wbo has 
served several aentencee on tbe ohsin 
gang for vagTancy, was again befors , 
His Honor. He boldly courts srrcst [ 
for lis is willing to work on Ibe 
street, and says Ibe lockup is a t>et-
tsr home than he can get elsewhere 
Judge Sanders remarked that be waa 
aorry he Would bave to disappoint1 
bim, snd disinia*e.l the charge, ad-
vising the stalwart niendecsnt to g " 
out and get work somewhere. 
I,ce Harris, colored, thiuka esci 
ing from tbe chain gang is not very ' 
profitable business. He ha, escaped 
twice latently, Ibe last time leaving 
thirty-seven days unserved. The 
law provide* thst in such cases tbe 
prisoner absll have bis sentence 
doubled. ai|.l Harris wss given forty 
tlays. 
Colder sntl collier I Thicker snd 
thicker drowa Ibe ice/ Boys and 
girla don't misa this uf|*irtunlty to : 
skste. For T i c to $\.7» you can 
get akstes st Sj-otl Hardware Co. 1 
(or Shots Bought tl us Ptliskid Pres. 
and 
COCHRAN 
331 Broadway. 
BA I I 
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I s s e l l i n g e v e i ^ t h i p g i n h i s l i n e a t 
3 2 7 
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H a n d l e d everything in the 
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THE PtDUCAH DAILY SUN. 
a d a p t . lMt.luh.-J .Tart afternoon, 
Sundaj , by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
Ti 
j J.i>n%« 
W w faxzJM 
J P lioOClt..... . M iKAuivu Euros 
D&BOTUM: 
lisorr.J R Smith. K.W.dMUfbta, J K WIUUOWOD J 
THE DAILY SUN 
give kiHH'Utl »lt«otloo to ALL loe»l hap-
I mlmgi fin' - r Paducah aud Tieitmy 
t b< <•» 111* general newa, which will b< 
«.VMQ m fully J* Rpacc will permit without re 
g ird to Mpen*. 
(HE WEEKLY S'JN 
: 1 ,1«VUJ<M1 to the tuter*»u of our country pal 
and will at all ilmea be newey aud en 
•i aluiug. While keeping Its reader- p<*ted 
u an pf lincal affair* and toplr*;whl»e li will 
. a Tuarieef and tlrelexa ex|Htnem of the dor-
and t"x<-hlnga of the National RVpnhll-
. an party t . J 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A epecUl feature bf the w«-kly ««tjti<<n »•! 
•TH* 0W will b- lta <V»TTe«i>.»rul»-u. e Iw-part 
want, in which :t hope* abiy u> rr-prer-n 
vlthln tbe lltuiui of u» clr«u 
AOVEHII'SING. 
Bauw or *a.er .(slug win <*• mad. known OS 
aputlestl 
- <xW». siuHlaid Block. Ml Xoria gonna 
S.lSscrlpttou Kutca. 
Daily, i « r a n n u m . . . . . * 
Daily. Si* inontfia 
I»aiK , t >i..- iiKinth 
-JJai i * . psr k u i . . iU cent* 
Weekly.' per annum in ad-
v a n c e • • • • 
S[ie.'iroen copiea free 
1.00 
T L ' K S H A Y . J A N 26, 1*97. 
T H K winning ticket thia year ia to 
bs tlie 'ci i iaene - ticket, in which all 
element* op|ioaed to the Democratic 
r in j of ofltoe boldera will be united. 
Le t tbe candidate* wbo wiah to get 
into tbe baud wagon, plume tbem-
•elYea for the fight. T o get the nom-
ination on the ' 'itiiena ticket will 
be equivalent to an election. But be 
sure you are a good man for tbe 
place you aeek or you will probably 
get left. Tbe Citiaens' ticket is to 
be composed of first-class men. 
m 
THAT reprebenaible claas of jour-
nalism kntiwn as "pecaooal , " by 
wbitU_ll ic lauUS-.and wickedness of 
tbe people sre beld up to ridicule by 
distant alluifioris to the persona in-
tended, snd which ia freely indulged 
by some of tbe locsl press, ia ta be 
. oBdaftned in the strongest terms. 
I t c*n lie productive of nothing but 
harm. By inuendoes msny people 
are thrown under suspicion who are 
entirely inoeent and great isjury 
<(pne. There is absolutely no gcod 
to I * accomplished by and no de-
fense for it. 
" C H K incensed over a report 
aent out from Ibe city that 8.000 
families are starving within its limits. 
I t is admitted there is much deitltu-
tion, hut that there ia anything like 
(hat nunilier of destitute families ia 
strenuously denied. Chicago has ail 
admirable system of organized chari-
ties, aud thr chances are ber poor are 
as well looked after aa ihoec of any 
city io the country. There la Bo 
doubt, however, tbat this extremely 
cold weather will cause wi.lesi-ead 
dletre-s among the poor of cities 
tiii\>n;: Uotn the Union. 
— 
IM-YUI-T in tbe proposed bank-
niptcy legislation i i bec.«ning acute 
among Senators and meinliera of 
Congress, an I it is liighly probable 
tbat l-efore the close .>f the present 
session one of tbe jieudiug bills will 
l c passed. 'I his was made the -|ie-
eia! <" lor Monday i:i tbe Sen-
ate. but the discussion ass liuiitsd, 
ow i.g t'i tlie j :aiitlet i l inwu dowu 
on Frii(ai by Senor Koili'gue/.. Tbe 
interest in tbe subject liaa rec.iveil a 
grea> impetus by tbe recent panic, 
whereby ao many taie j l ieen to the 
Oumls r " I those who ar-- unable to es-
cape from a I.tail of debt. 
T i l l speech of Governor Altgeld 
at the Tipmont l ipase in Chicago last 
week in which he charges large 
frau I -u -i n the people of his state 
Is worthy " f Hie msn. Go i t rnor 
Ahgc d i. n.T-er ao nell ss isfled as 
when In* is alaisu g some one for sn 
act he has not is-rjieirawd. N o one 
know. i>eu*e ttom the ex-governor 
hitn.elf Hist th.-re is absolutely no 
grmind for his charges. Disappoint-
ed all along the line, his venom ia 
aueb lhai lie is unable to restraio 
a whine and growl when occasion 
offer*. There sre few .Vltgelds, and 
it* a well for the country it ia ao. 
s crank he has succeeded In awaken-
ing great interest among the medical 
•tension sad bis mail bas grown 
to prodigious proportions. Let ua 
hope that in this age of wonders there 
may he a baaia for the claims of Dr. 
Powell. 
AN old lady died last week io Iowa 
wbo bad made no lesa than 150 trips 
serosa tbe Atlantic ocean. She l i ft 
a fortune of <200.00U, which sbe list 
queatbed to tbe odtcera and crew of 
tbe steamer I.ucauia, though she had 
a daughter living. Ocean tras-el »as 
a man a with her, and haviug receiv-
ed from a brother a fortune of $500,. 
000 she spent her time thereafter 
almost entirely in passing hack aud 
forth aeiosa tbe Atlantic. She had 
the remarkable record of having I'eeu 
a passenger on every trip ever made 
by the Lucania up *U> tbe date of her 
death. Sbe bad made the acquaint-
ance and was on quite familiar terms 
with many of the wealthy New York 
families j f h o traveled to and from 
Kurope, including tbe As'ors and 
Yanderhilts. She had " the respect 
and confldence of tbe crew" of the 
steamer to t h e extent that ber flag 
ill float at ba'f mast on tbe next 
voyage. But what a life was that! 
Whom and what did this woilliy old 
lady think of bnt ber own aelliah de-
sires and whims? Did abe or her 
fortune do any good in tbe world? 
Little. N o doubt abe waa capable 
of adding to tbe happiness of tbose 
wbo bad claims of kindred. What 
a world of good she might have ac-
complished, and what floods of hap-
pidess captured had she spent a part 
of the 1300,000 or $400,000 wbicb 
abe apent in ber aelfliib pastime to 
belter tbe condition and lighten tbe 
burdena of others. 
K . 
1 
I 
Da. Tnos.vs POWILL. the Mis-
souri phvaician who claim* to have 
discovered the "philosophy of dia-
esae" aud to Ja-alee to render Ihe 
human body entieely immune f.-om 
disease of every character, lias gone 
to California l i e ia said to ha> 
undergone tlie most severe tests with 
entire success, no effect whatever re 
suiting from Ihe injection into hia 
body of tbegefma-of the most virulent 
diseases including tuberculosis or 
cooeuinption, diphtheria, anthrax or 
I.|oo4 |>oi»on. glsodess, eU'. Tbe 
doctor announces hi* willingness to 
mil Into- his system the germs of 
IT known disease and Ui submit to 
tlie experiment* by any body of if '. 
pl iable physicians. Though he has 
IM T " recently iaooeuleted with aim net 
T H « prevalence uf the mob spirit 
throughout tbe Southern states ia 
greatly to be deplored. Not a day 
passes but that one or more persons, 
chiefly of tbe colored race,are hanged 
by mobs in various places. In most 
instances tbe crimes of which they 
sre accused are ao exaaperating as 
almost to excuse, if anything could 
excuse, tbeir aummsry execution. 
But so long as the people indulge 
tbeir passious in this manner to the 
subversion of law and order there 
will not lie,and cannot be, cultivated, 
a proper respect for tbe laws of tbe 
country. There is no reason why-
men should avenge murder or olhtr 
crime by becoming murderer* aod 
criminals themselves. Not only is 
this true, but it ia not always the 
guilty who suffer at the hands of tbe 
enraged mob. Not long since two 
men were lynched in tbe atate of 
Missouri and the otMcers are now 
convinced tbey were entirely inno-
cent of the enme with which tbey 
were charged. A few days ago in 
tbis state a young woman disappeared 
and there were parts of ber clothing 
and other evidences found that led 
to tbe lielief thst sbe 
had lieen murdered. A negro 
wss arrested, charged with 
her murder. Tbe mere suspicion 
was enough for the mob of enrsged 
snd excited citixeoa, 200 strong, wbo 
msde atreououa efforts to get pos-
session of the accused, and were 
only prevented by the greatest vigi-
lance on tbe part of the officers. Af -
ter tbe excitement had in a measure 
sulis.ded a preliminary examination 
was held. I t was found tbe accused 
was innocent and be wan discharged-. 
A day or ao afterwards tbe young 
woman was found to lie alive aod 
well. But bad tbe unfortunate man 
accused ot ber murder fsllen into the 
hands ol the excited mob it would 
undoubtedly hsve bong bim to the 
nearest limb, and to show ita bigh re-
gard for the law ami its valuation of 
boman life, have am used itself after 
tbe manner of many kindred aggre-
gationa by Slllng the body with lead 
aa it hung Tbe matter is of far 
more aerious import than many ut 
our |ieople imagine. It ia really a 
most horrible stste ol sfTaira to con-
template. Every good citizen is in 
duty bound to discountenance in 
every way and at all timea all aueb 
unlawful aaaemblagea Let it lie un-
derstood they are murderers, pure 
and aimple, and not to lie excuaed on j 
any ground. And let ever> pood ' 
cltiaen lend hi. aid to tbe prosecution 
aod punishment of auch law break, 
era. and thia apeciea ot crime will 
rapidly diminiab. 
and tbe intcnat in lbs project wss 
allowed to subside through the taac-
U « t y ut the government. I t wss, 
fiowever, in some dsgrss revived, 
though sppsrenllv st lbs ssme time 
throttled by the Clay-toe-Bui wer 
treaty, whose provisions ao far ss 
they l>esr on tbe proposed csnal 
were 
1. Neither Urest Britain nor tbe 
I nited States sliall ever obtain ot 
maintain any exclusive control over 
the canal; nor shall tbey build any 
fortiikauou* along the route of tbe 
same. 
•J. Neither Great Britain nor tbe 
L'mted States shall ever take posses 
siou-of any part ot Central America; 
nor fortify any part of tbe same, nor 
establish any coloniea there, nor exert 
any domination, nor make any uae 
of any alliance or protectorate either 
may bave there to thia end. 
3. . Great Britain and the United 
States promise mutually to guard the 
safety and neutrality of tbe canal 
and to invite all olber nations to do 
the same. 
4. Great Britain aud Ihe United 
Slate* promise to ex end their joint 
support and prole, liou Ui any satis-
factory company which may under-
take tbe work of coualr icting tbe 
canal. 
Under this compact the company 
was to be uuder joint control of 
England aud America. This treaty 
entered into under the administra-
tion ol /.schary Taylor, was one of 
the most uufortuuate diplomatic 
blunders ever perpetrated by thia 
governmeot. I l baa been an incubus 
upon the canal project ever since its 
promulgstion. 
General Grant waa an enthusiastic 
advocate of the Nicaragusn canal, 
and said in a message to Congress. 
" I regard il as of vaat political im-
portance to this country that no 
European country' should bold such a 
work . " And again, " I n accordance 
with the early and later policy sf tbe 
government, in obedience to tbe oft-
expressed will of the Ameriesn 
people, with s regard to our national 
dignity aud power, with a watchful 
care for the safety and prosperity of 
our interests sml industries on this 
continent and with a determination 
to guard against even tbe first ap-
proach of riv^l [SJWSIB. whether 
friendly or hostile, ou these shores. 1 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
i la sai 
W. ar* S.iaiirlsia be 
. . a cudMU. to 
couolr. nhlwl lo 
.pm 
DICK 
h——or of McCracken 
action of the l>emo 
P. LY 
it a wssts ot time belonging to Ibe 
people of tbe whole country, but tbe 
tone of tbe remarks waa calculated to 
lessen tbe respect felt for the individ-
ual senators, sgsinst whom the insin-
uations of olber aenatora were aimed, 
and consequently ot Ibe entire aensle 
by tbe oountry at large I f tbe sen-
ate wishes to kill time for tbe purjtose 
of preventing iegialslion it should 
And a better way lo do it. 
Tbe Secretary of State waa tbe 
guest of tbe Secretary of State-to-be 
(Senator Sherman) at thia week's 
meeting of the 8enate committee oo 
foreign relatione, and the queeuona 
fired at bim about the different 
clauaes uf that arbitration treaty kept 
Secretary Olney busy for about ao 
hour. There are differencea of 
opinion aa to what construction may 
be placed upon several clauses ot 
Ihetrea.y, and there is s disposition 
smong senators to go alow in deciding 
whether the tresty shall be smended. 
rejected or ratified Mr. Olney told 
the committee that he did not under-
stand how sny construction could lie 
put upou sny clauss of tbe treaty 
that would connect it in any way 
with tbe Monroe doctrine aod as-
sured the Senators tbat there were no 
hidden meanings concealed in Ihe 
treaty. 
Speaker Keed hail a somewhat 
unique experience thia week,when bte 
waa waited on by a committee com-
posed of Kepreeeulslive Hicks, of 
Penney Iraoia; Curtis, of Kansas, 
Hooker, of N. Y . ; Hermann, of Or-
egon. and Henry, of Indiana, who 
represented a pelitiou signed by -0$ 
members of tbe House, asking that 
time be given for the cousidcraliou of 
twenty-two hills on the House calen-
dar pr>viding for public buildings in 
vsrious sections of the country. Tbe 
Spesker pointed out to the committee 
the necessity for rigid ecouomy in 
public expenditures esuse.1 by ihe 
exialing annual deficit of 
000.000, and the committee 
went back at him by point-
ing out tbat none of these biila 
carried an appropriation ; that they 
only fixed tlie maximum coat of tbe 
promised buildings, leaving the ap-
propriations lu be made hy future 
congresses. Tbe s|ieakcr expre-sed 
hia dissent from this svslim, which 
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B R U C E ' S S T U D I O . 
commend an American canal, — 
Arftr ican soil, to the A m e r i c l 8 |-e c^led mortgaging the revenues of 
. the government, and called attention 
people- I t u 1 a b s e n c e of tbe New York 
Under Grant's administration the torn bouse bill from 
matter was urgently pressed. A bill was tben added, 
cus-
the list. That 
but tbe spesker 
canal commission was appointed ami ! • " « candiuly told that it could uol 
, , _ . lie considered until II e other tw. nty-
an.l estimates msde. But ' 
is I IHIS* health. Whether he Is a 
inn; discoverer a »d scientist or merely 
TWE N I C A R A G U A C A N A l . . 
Almost tincw the first day* of tbe 
great American Bepublic ha* the 
project of a q*nal to ponnect tbe At-
lantic and Pacific* oceans al sumo 
point over tbe narrow isthmus which 
joins thr northern aud (Southern con-
tinents been agitated. ' When Henry 
Clay was secretsry of stste lie wa* 
sn advocate of s strong American 
policy an.l instructed the American 
representative in Cen'.rsl America 
" t o oollect all posaible data aa to. the 
feasibility of llw proposed canal 
through Nicaragua aud as Li its 
probable coal. ' ' 
We sre told hy s historian that 
••st once Uid public became inter-
ested, snd aoou tbe |icuple gren en-
thusiastic. Business meu sdvoesUd 
it snd looked with confidence to 
BiesblauL Jtdaina iuliuinialraiiya-fo< 
national aid In the undertaking." 
But in tbis tbey were dissppointed 
surveys a d esti ates 
there stood the Clayton-Bulwer treaty 
a wall of adamant between tbia gov 
ernment und the accomplishment of 
its purpose. While secretary of 
stale, Mr. Blaine addressed a long 
dispatch to Mr. Lowell, American 
Minister in London, outlining his 
-case under IbeClayton-Bulwer treaty. 
He aald tbe treaty was agreed upon 
some thirty yesrs before under ex-
ceptions! circumstances, which were 
leniporarv in character and which 
now no longer exiated. He )Kiinted 
out that the treaty binds tbe United 
States not to use tbeir military force 
in any precautionary meaaure, while 
it leaves the uaval power of Great 
Britain jierfectly free and unrestrsin-
ed. But neither Mr. Blaine nor his 
successor, Secretary Frelingbuysen, 
succeeded in having the Clayton-Bul-
wer treaty abrogated or modified. 
Tbe beginning of the Panama Canal, 
wfiich ended ,n great financial disas-
ter to the French, again called atten-
tion to the Monroe doctrine. 
President Cleveland, wbose despi-
cable foreign policy hss brought dis-
credit on the country st every turn, 
announced thst he would sbsndon 
the csnsl; " that saline of precedents 
from Washington's day proscribed 
entangling alliances with foreign 
stales, and he did not favor a policy 
of acquisition of new anddistaLt ter-
ritory. This wa* in his annual mes-
sage of l x y f t . " It was a policy to-
tally different aa regarded tbe canal 
project from that of bis predecessors. 
Hecs lm l y snd paclflcally accepted 
tlie Claytoj-Buiwer treaty aa final, 
and so it slanda biday. 
So much for the history of tbe 
movement. It is almost universally 
iecognired oa a ^question uf the roost 
vitsl moment to Ibis country. Some 
Bay must and will lie found hy 
wbn h the canal may be constructed 
with American capital and under 
such condinonl as will preserve the 
prestige of this government. 
In iu application to this great 
work the Monroe doctrine ia forceful 
and efllcienl aud cannot be lost-slgbt 
of without deserting the traditions 
and Well established policy of this 
country. 
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1 am carrying the largest and* 
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T h e Istter art Novelties. I Isve\lso sn inteeoae lot of Chewing 
Smoking tobaccos. \ 
It wiH psy rou to call aud examine inVfiUirs .(fcck. 
W . A . K O L L B Y , 
Do-
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER 
two Lad been gjyen a fair hearing 
Although Mr. Reed made his opposi-
tion plain he did not gire a definite 
answer. When he does, if it be un-
favorable, there may be a revolt in 
tlie House. 
The House Committee 
Land4 made haste to clear j p S l f .Vj. 
tbe imputation of intention to pidg-
eori bole tbe Free Homestead bill, by 
reporting tbat measure back to the 
Hcuae juat aa it hail paaaed tbe Sen-
ate. An attempt will be made in tbe 
Houae lo amend tbe bill by exempt-
ing lauds sold by tbe government as 
trnatee for Indians. 
Tbe Seusle Committee ou Postof-
llces ha* aet apart tomorrow and Sat-
an lay. the 30th inst.. for sdditionsl 
besrings on the Loud bill, wbich re-
cently paaaed tbe Houae. 
A resolution reported from tbe 
House Committee on Coinage, re-
questa tbe President to invite expres-
sions of opinion from other govern-
ments sa lo tbe deeirability snd fess-
ibility of the adoption of intcrnstion-
a) coina to lie current in sll countries 
sdopting tliem, snd to be especislly 
adapted to iuvoiee purposes 
Surgeon General W'yman, of Ibe 
U . S . Marine hospital service, says 
be feels no alarm over, the probabil-
ity that the bubonic plague, wbich ia 
rsvagiug India, and which ia report 
ed to have made Its appearance in 
F.orope, may get a foothold iu this 
country, snd thst hia action in issu-
ing notice to sll medics! in..]iectors 
nnder bua reimposing tbe U. 8. 
quarantine reguladons of 1H94 relat-
ing to cholera at all foreign part* and 
places infected or auspested with be-
ing infected with tbe plsguc. wss 
merely to let the country know thst 
prscsutioos were being Isken to keep 
tbe plsgue out. 
If " B i l l y " Mason, tbe Chicagoex-
congrrasman, wbo was tbia week 
elected by tbe Illinois legidsture to 
aucceed Senstor Psltner, doesn't tske 
s few fslls out of "senatorial dig-
n i ty" before be has lieen a se lator 
long it w II he becsu*e his free and 
eaay manners have undergone a rail-
leal change aince he made fun for the 
loungers in the House closk room* 
snd Iwcsuse hia repertory of stories 
hsve undergone an expurgation al 
ths bands uf a careful editor Most 
people liked 'B i l l y , " but almighty 
'ew ever expected he would become a 
senator. 
If you want Neat , Qean W o r k , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
T H E S U N . 
A DROP OF WATER. ( 
rsphj Iks I wswinsS ll.s t 
W A S H I N G T O N I . K T T E K . 
I rum K.gul.r • "rrs-pondssi 
Washington. I ) C. , Jan. 23.—It 
.* neither flattering nor creditable to 
say ihat the most interesting thing 
iu Ihe senate during this week wss a 
running debate, occupying the 
morning hour" of severs! days, on 
n resolntiou intended to make one of 
the two riial electric light compenfew 
of Washington atop Work it wa. do-
ing on a |MMmit from tbe commtsaioa-
. r. o." thr District of Columbia to ex-
tend its-lines, bul it U airletly true 
all Ihe same. Without n'peatlngawa 
of tlif intimation, which made this 
lel.ste interesting or raring which, if 
either, aide was right, UMii sensible 
psopls will agree tbat ibe United 
Slstea gh| for be able to fludlP 
sotfiMhlng th rc Iinporiiat »A||o ihsn 
to be playing common counc i l l ^ the 
ftT o l Washington Mot oajf wss 
r a . Rsrlk'. Aalmst. 
A recent computation place*. Ihe els 
tire number of species of ardn.s l» w kirh 
opto the pvesenl hare iweii desrribrd by 
naturalistaat MO.OOn. Many new .peeln 
UTS added every .veer, sa previous!, in. 
explored lands srs l u . n H bv «i,.,lenu 
••Aer lo irala dlsllpri by siddlng ral-
naMe contribution, to the I lata of eel 
enee Tbs number of speeles ali -a<l> 
known is oo great ihat even naturalist, 
are sometimes troubled It, Iterp t rsaa-k 
of tbeai. and a project line Just t^wn 
><H on foot In IJeemuiy ut publish a 
work In whieh Ihe entire animal popwls-
tlen of tho f M * shall Is- arranged 
and deseilhwd on s uniform syatem 
The publioallos Is to bs Iwtr.in neat 
.'War, Slid s quarter of s eentun Is i s 
signed as Ihe prohshly prrlo.1 needed 
fnr its completion Not osly liemissi. 
but English. Trench sod American rtart-
nraiiala will hare a hand In Itw work -
Ysath'a Companion 
« Wsw l . r* ln. 
Th. HIV'Is 1'sxt Olven I.ltUe Wi l l i e -
No*. Mosrw was an snstere pisn and 
™ i l ' asowesnent for ths sins nt hia 
eople 
eSslssr b, K-. 
s*ir t * is* i is. issst « SUM'. 
Prof. Worth ington has been a lody lsg 
s eurioue pheuon emin for 20;rear*. Th,-
splash of a drop cceura in the tw Ink l ing 
of an eye, yet il i . an eaquialtely reini-
lale.1 phenomenon, ami one that very 
happily I l lustrates vnar al the funda-
mental pro|wnies of the (laid. 
The problem that Prof. Wo'rlhliigton 
has sucf-eedrd In soiling U to let a drop 
of deflriile sire fsll from a flaed height 
1s romparati.e darkness onto s sur f..c 
and lo Illuminate It by n Cash of ex-
esedinglv short di^alUni st iff.} .lesired 
Stage, so as to eAciudc all U.e n « g e « 
prsvi.-us and sulMtequenl to llioae thus 
selects,! i'iie many illustrsIions in hia 
roluni, te.tifi lo Iheseeursey amt benu-
ty of hi. work. 
Tbe curious results of a splash nt a 
Sro,. .,f mercury f rom a heig-bt of lliree 
inchf-h upon s Smooth glass plate are ] 
particularly Interesting Very sor.n 
after the first minute rsys arc shut cut 
in a l l directions on the aartsee s i t : , 
niarielous regular i ly . From Hh en l« I 
of the m y * droplets of l i . jui. i i :T ' 
The l iquid aulwldea in- fh.- ISMI i : 
soon af terward flows Intotbe ritrir n . - j 
r ing then dirldes In such a min i.. r a . t . 
jo in up the raya in poiis. l h.-rcatr.-r 1 
ihe wlmle (Sintraeta t i l l the liquet i • , 
is t l ie renter, so as to form t i l - l ,-e • 
n iugo f tbs relsiuod of the drop frnni the 
piste. Immediately the drejw at Un-
rolls o l the arms break off. w lilts tin-
L.-ntrsI mass rises Ui a column, wlml. 
ju«t falls lo break into. Imps. 
IfS photographed ih. fewer tl inn In 
iceesaiie .tag.-s of t l t r splru-h wilhm 
Ihe twen l i - t h of a aeeomt. so t'wit 11.̂  
a . r rage int--rval between ti-r;,, „ 
about the alv-hundredth part ,'f i, „.', 
on.) Iteirrarkable are Ibe .pin-
water drops fa l l ing about 1G inches 
mi lk , but mora beauUful are the il me 
forma when Ihe height ia ii Inches 
Knowledge. 
Th. I . . I . .HI . sf l»s W.sel.r 
The Ixindon eorresponrfenl of II,, 
Weekly says that Du Malirler's reput. 
.uceessor In I "line h ia Phil JJsy, « ho i. 
leseribed as having been h i therto the 
i lown In that Punch opera-biiufTs 
company df which 'Du Maurler « ss the 
tenor. Mr. May may take I»u Maurler '* 
place In a way. but the true successor 
of Punch's lost tsnor will be morespi 
lo lie developed hy Ihe necessi-
ties of I he situation than to lie 
crested off.hand. What wss Da Uau-
rier'a pipe* amohg English Illustrators 
la a great gsp whloh time may trf st.T 
Ins. Del. The l o « seems to lie not so 
much In the st.lfTening of a cunning 
hud as in Ihe passing away 5Tall the 
ideala and in ages ihat peopled Du 
Maurter'a Imagination. If thera wss 
anyone who couW think Du Maurter'a 
Ihe ugh ia and sam Mi ilcaawt* ' t w * 
would lie a hetier prospeet of filling hia 
^ ^ m albeit with pictures not bike l is 
T . p ' » ~ 
I l esecutieai. llarper'% Weekly. 
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WRITTEN AT RANDNOM. 
The following coinpiiueutary uo-
lice ol l'silucali lAnlge, H. P . O. K, in 
taken from the New York " A n t l e r , " 
a journal JePbtetl to the iuteraeU of 
th* E lks : 
l'aducah, ky . . l.odgc No. 117 
is evidently a thorough lieliever in 
Klk princi,il*n. A little incidant 
which was related in a Utter by a 
brotheV of Nea York lxidge wai 
receivetl iu a it.aunt r by tbat lodge 
that would have made l'aducah feel 
proud could tiny have witnessed* the 
•ene It it. such itiurg* lhat cause 
the members of Ibe fraternity to con 
iraiulatc tbemaelvee on tbe fact that 
th.y are Klka. No. H I " ami iu 
meniliers will always hold a high 
plnce in the i stimation of tbe mother 
lodge. 
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Mouldings 
lie buddeu frigidity of the past 
few day* hat reunited iu a great 
many auiuaiogvif not diaaatroua, ac-
cidents. yesterday morning sev-
eral atovea blew up, but did not suc-
eeed^in injuring anybody, and Mr. 
Jfln Weille awoke to tind lhat the 
water in the bath room hail over-
flowed everything, soaked all the 
plastering oft in the room below, and 
ruined a fine carpet. ^ 
One of the funniest incidents of 
the coltl, however, eotnes fiorn the , trafll 
1'almer Ili.use. C ouncilman Kir- The .John L . wry arrived out of 
rlH.ff a driver. l * fore Parting out ^ Tennessee last night with a load 
w ith liia bread wagon, beated a huge 0 f §j>oke timber 
CjA'l I IRK F l> ON T H E LP VfcE. 
ARRIVALS. 
Johnh. Hopkins ..Kvanaville 
Aabland City 1 anville 
ORPAKTURM. 
Disk Fowler Celro 
City of Clar is villa E'town 
John L . Lowry Naahville 
John 8. Hopkins Evansviiie 
Lookout Kiverton 
NOTES. 
The City of Sheffield is due out 
of the Tennessee today. 
The Sunshine, from Cincinnati is 
due down for .Memphis today. 
liusiness very quiet on the levee 
today, owing to the cold weather. 
The cold wave will close naviga-
tion on the river at Pittsburg. 
The Dick Fowler departed for 
Cairo with a good load this morning. 
Tbe City of Paducab will be pulled 
out on the ways here today for re-
pairs. 
The City of Clarksvilie cleared for 
E'town nt noon today doing a nice 
business. 
The Missouri river is frozen over 
at Omaha thus interfering with river 
stone nt the bakery, enveloped it iu 
»ai ks aud started on his rounds. He 
tied tbe burse in front of the Palmer 
HIHIM Mud went up into the kitchen. 
It was pint yet daylight, and #oon 
liarteuder Ous Rogers detected the 
inlor of burning r a ^ ^ u d went out-
*ide, where be found that the stone 
had been healed loo hot, and bad aet 
lire I " the' sacks. Fanned into 
blace the entire bread wagon waa 
2 
T h a t Is 
rouei,las Tt . UW|>| aa« Mian, 
•ar i. lo tak. Oi M | . PtawTar-
Hou.y A t » w i l n l raosb r*n-
"'. - wbonr i in i .ii nam. ..iim 
nrU dlr^tto on lb. maMaa ni.ni 
tram, b a i u>. lu ip naS rdspus-lorv^orf.o. US u'lcocaus Us 
' ORTSELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
The 11. M . Huttorff is due out of 
the Cumberland river tomorrow 
morning and leaves for Nashville at 
10 a. m. 
The Johu S. Hopkins as usual, w as 
down from Evansviiie on time this 
morning. She left on her return trip 
al 10 o'clock. 
' The river is falling at this point, s 
| fall of stioul four inches last night, 
imminent danger of Uiug de.Uoyed, and the goveruiueut gauge registered 
until the genia I vrtender eitingui.b- I this morning 1M:6 
ed the bisie. 
Uavi UIUI 
A YARD 
Pnoea Ueaaoinablc 
L. P. ÂL 
4J3 II wav. I 
G a i t 
The A.hland City is due here this 
afternoon out of Ibe Tennessee, and 
leaves on her return trip to Danville 
tt.morrow al 10 a. in. 
The I niled Slates steamer lxiokout 
leaves Unlay for Riverton, Ala., up 
the Tenuen.ee river, where »he aill 
resume work on llie .government 
woik. there. 
Tbe Sunshine from Cm< innati ar-
'•Talkiutf a'wiut fast runs." re-
m . ' l c d ea-l ntef Dispatcher Craft iu 
i l ie l 's lmtr Mouse lobby yesterday. 
•-Kngiucer Mulvin ma«lc one of tbe 
fastest ou reconl Inst *e . ' « Now 
Ibis is a true story, and I o n prove 
it. Mulv in received orilers at KulUu 
lo lake a manifest tram to Memphis. ; rued here tin. uioruing at 10 o'clock 
aud trt make the l i s t lime ims- j loaded down to tbe guards with 
-tole l l wa* one of tbe eohlewt freight. She lay here several 
night, we've bad. and be certainly bouia-transacting bu-ines* liefore 
• l idftt I ' l l tell you, it got no hot proceeding,to .Memphis, 
m tb.it train th t we lia.1 lo turn the | The Mississippi i» blocke<l at St. 
.... on III Oil Isnk to keep it fn.in j , u j u j , pnnlicled by some of 
liiug lire, and thi windows in thi | r j v t r ^ p Uicre that another day 
nl-H.se Were all lient and cracked | 0 f equally as cold weatlier the 
A inert, an Plan 
day. 
Uistfii* only 11 ' « ' ajid 
A It Ol»t "I'M 
Manager 
Thousands o f Homes 
f v the beat to sucU an extent that 
\< u never would have taken tbem for 
wrttdriw* at all. The train went so 
fast (,!IH the friction burned all the 
paurt t ff the car*, aud the only way 
li e nuiiiUr- i t»uld l»e taken when 
Memphis tcache<l wai by looking 
ai tboee on the bark ends. I ' l l tell 
you, that a fahl tun! The train 
went so fast that Engineer Mulvin 
didn't spenk a witrd from Fulton to 
Memphis and *heu he quits talking 
you may know that something has 
ii*p|«ened. 
riN, SIJTE AND IRCKVRTOFER 
Si.itib 11 a:: i SI re, I 
Horso SI 
a SI 
Col. I J. Moore relates a good 
•keon Ids fatber-in-law. Mr V. A . 
McCutcbeu. of North Si»th street, 
rtie latter is an old soldier, and used 
to be able lo stand tlie extreme* of 
tbe weather mtbottt* ertou. inconven-
ience. but now. Iieing o.der than he 
v i , during tlie war. he cannot ex-
pose himself like he once could. 
However, he frcjuenlly goes out 
and works in the varil in hi. shirt 
sleeves, even on very cold days, 
when .others gu around in great coats 
and ca|». »nd m'v.r l.c.-d, tbe weath-
er mile*, someone remind, iiim that 
it I. caltl. 
Not Li..^ since Cot. Misire I-ought 
a iheruioineter and hung it outside 
nesr the door Mr McCulchnk-wa* 
so«ju oul iu tba yard iu bis .hirt 
.leeve*. and after working for some-
time chanced to glance ai tbe ther-
mometer as be pas*ed. As soon a. 
ii he leniperatiire be rusheil in* 
IvIaO. io ti.i- h o o * , shivered" into bn ci at 
' and rt ui*iiie>l t>y llic fire duiing the 
I icinaindtr of ihe day. 11^ b;u 
i; the same tlung several 
tunc, suite. <*iul lias occasione,) 
no lit1 le etuent a w o g tbe^other 
numbers i 1 tlie family lw.auselie 
never knows low cold it i* until he 
vc . ll.e inert urv. 
river will 1* coveretl with ioe, 
already tliere is a formation of ice 
along the shore aud the lioat* due tn 
leave for point* north will lay over a 
few ilajia for fear of being blocked by 
ice. 
River traflt. :it St. Ixiuia is practi-
cally au.peudeil owiug to tlie river 
bi'ing full of ice, thus preventing 
boats luuuiug. AgenT J. J. Ash-
craft. of the St. Loui . and Tennes-
see River I'subct Compsny. rccelnd 
a telegram to tliis effect yesterday 
afternoon, and the City of Sheffield, 
which is due here today out of the 
Tennessee, will not venture up the 
Missi**ippi. but will he here until tbe 
rivtr opens up. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H U R C H I S . 
proper answer, and thonld there not 
be a proper answer given by Wednes-
day? I will anawer in Wadneaday * 
iaaue. Streeler Adam* 
Mia* Mart Hale i^ quite sick 
Mr*. Alice Owi 
list. 
Boot, and 
» « j 6 P . WILUA: 
Ooe of tbe male 
cake walk at the 
• i » ty years of age. 
ia4 on tbe alck 
repaired cbaap. 
, 304 8. 3rd S i 
qteatanu in tbe 
pent house is past 
bot be is as ac-
tive as many young men. Ilia part 
ner will be a yoong and well known 
lady of tbe eity. The cake walker* 
will be photographed by the flash 
light process sll in s group after the 
prizes are awarded to the winner*. 
Among those prominently mentioned 
as leader of the walk sre Mea*r* 
Steele. Morton, t inindy, Rons and 
Smith. The concert snd specialties 
will lake place iu tbe first part and 
bave no connection with the cake walk 
whatever. 
That dreadfal cold—that 
cough—a danger sigpal. I t 
ping the vitality 
Today a bottle of Dr. Vei l /Pine- ' 
Honey will core it. 
may take two. Tbi* fctnedy will 
core a deep seated cold /or a serious 
cough, but if you lei It run much 
longer s doctor or an undertaker may 
be required 
X 
mliortant Notice 
knowing the Selves in-
9rms of Kug s A Kiug 
sre hereby 
tbe ssme st 
my i 'an-. 117 South 
Illinois lied Coal. 
If you want theN 
I l l inois Coal C o m 
lST. 
b r p t r ^ a ! i i 
IPÂJR, wno 
• LOUIS - A N D - BIG -
ity Sou can get i t of 
TĤ  celebrated 
DDY • COAL. 
E f f g 
Our 
No clinkers, xio dirt; but puiy, clean Our 
Coal far excela all other coal for &rates or\f tovap. 
WaBhed Pea Coal beats the u^orld furnadte or cooking. 
We only charge one price tbp year around\ The poor 
get theii- load of coal as cheap per bushel the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal andyou jwitl 
use no other. Lump, 10c,; Egg^c. ; Washed Pea, 6c; 
\ 
BARNES & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
Fourth street, 
themselves 
thereby save to 
I will be forced 
to proceed by la * j t « oollact same, 
unless othern?*e i titled promptly. 
Kj> H. PCHTSAB, 
Receiver of JRog«g* A Xing and John 
Rogers A* 809/ / ri!6tf 
Dr. Mendenhall's proved 
awl Fever Cure, gH1 
Chills and Fever 
forms. Taatele**. 
Look for the picture 
lekhill. and take no 
DnUoia A Co. 
Hlahot^r 
For nice *tove 
I I per load. 
Otnn Rrvaa 
Chill 
iteeil to cure 
alaria in all 
50 cento. 
C. Men-
Sold by 
telephone 29. 
tf. 
AKD Rill Co. I!n-I.Aiui sirt-ei . 1.11 mh U.i li.sll.l —S.A d.jr »rU.>, 0 . m 1* le.rl 111 * 11 . n. led 
nt He, t* M Palm., istalor 
llurk.cb.Twi lib a 111.1.> («-: t..,li.t» i Sun J.R M U.-.1 . n ui I'r-.i tiu* 11 . U TTJ I p 
nt Ke, K . Hurk,. ]su>f>r . • .. 
WMSlastoc Mreel IU|.tut Cbureb Sttod.r | W7'" « <• 0.le.n.ln._t he PAATI nhap. .1 
S. b.SU * . M Pre^-hlu* S P RI H.T U*O 
MEASURING THE EARTH. 
rbnrrb -^aadny 
li . in Mid . p i* 
Ke. U. 
ir*"" . , - , i I , * i . ..ir 
• TBR.:; VB'.1*; ̂ A ' - • — 
S i " * ; * A . - . ^ 
C I T Y O F B t 
a Ofloann. ""J 
I Aoulb̂ ru l h-1' ' Ual roal 
Rstes ^slow as Bi A n y 
a.h f.,r.i-iai» al forr.la of I 1 luformatUii 
' A it H I I . . I • r . 
Johnson 
Found! 
I VranutAc'av̂ * 
i t f l am E.i&ines, 
House Fronts, 
And' l'obacco Si 
and Iron Ktt iag* 
of aU kind.. 
Hers , 
act i inery 
Kairi i at. 
imm* 
d r tain -viiiinc 
ictiin of n prat 
He 1 atl au 
i. jidnv night with 
one of ui»t 
tleim n friends fo 
He 
O V E R B U I ' S 
rd to furnish 
FIRST CLAN'S MUSIC 
MWU'I V msn wa» 
lical j »ke >alur-
engagement for 
his lM»Ht girl, and 
intimate youpg get>-
niii il out. 
the \oupg latly tbat a fir r-
m| fnf ru»eii her that I rr 
t'irart going down to Mun 
I t.> »«c anotuer >..u;i/ Ud\ .Mitt-
da* niglil. Of eour-c she 
dial tie noJx lieiause he 
ft lining to hfr. but tlie young 
niau insisted t'»et h<̂ waa so diry,. 
went lo the nearest i^ltphon*, Oild I 
other young inin to t%t- j 
W Dup»*, |«ast 
H»rrnih Ba' tl»t 
« Mid Prtsa-li dk 
li.-v VV S liakvi. uaftlor 
Si e»uM V f chur« b. Sunday f«bool ® a. 
m . prtiar. inif.ll a ui and : A) p. m. R#T. J.U. 
Hlauf rd, pAnlOr 
St JaoiM A W r.. rltwrt n.'TOth an-1 Trliab* 
• twin, snuday «rhnol p. m., prearbiag S p. 
^ " * Stanford pantor. 
u»day 
pr> a<-hlng II a. nt and 
T 3u i«. ni praver ctt lcw, \Vfdne«d»r 
Inw-H, 7 >undar ifafb^r" n»««Uaf, 
Thur̂ dar t-vfiilnr". • Atl *i> (.ordlally in 
vlira f- K >t i^r. purtor 
C O L O R E D tODCi 
MASONIC. 
Mat»«>nlt" Hall l Hr<«hdway third floor 
Mi MH.i*ir<>» U»dire No » M^ttaTery Srat 
Thur-dAT fTfulng ln*-a<-h nionlb 
Mt Z'ou No S- Û AIB »»wy fiM 
WnlDî liix "••'•nine tn *»ach mntitb. 
Ljkdit-M^i* 
fotiftb Wi-n tâ  carfniMP'r: 
!unP U<dgr No Ileal* r*«ry «a 
txnid Wnndajr'in ear ta ni'mh 
IKIIKPRNOKNT OMOKH OF Ot»l» rM.LOWC. 
odd Kt'llows* (talk m- tNH' nii and Adauo> 
i inorbold Vtalh, No «S— Mecta final and 
• * rtilatr avt-a ug Iu rat h loontb at OHorwi 
I III .. Ki-ImiWw II all 
I ii''*1 leodur NM lVS-M'Hn i Ttrv flrwl 
t tatrti U tu r»< h u»en<b ai l o'orrd 
1**1 ti 
ai i. 
Ilafi. 
ab Pa rtarrh. 
i ry "Krklaj 
TH. G I' O O 
tt 
HEV 
BALLS 
AND1 
l r u n . Ha*. 
HARRIS 
Attorneys 
S. Fourth 
• ienner.nli.eja 
L . 
HOUSE FNQ 
OI.ASIBO ANI> 
TVlrp 
1M7 Jackaoa 
L E W . 
PAIN I ER, 
D, 
>l. 1 i*l**sn 
AUCtAP, HI 
r*ng up tin1 
til Ihe conlrovcmy. The young 
iimn insisted on doing Mie Hiking.tlie; 
young lady slauding patiently by. 
• Are V'ti Mattleld to-
morrow ni^hl.'' ' lie asked 
The young man at Ibe other end 
«*. i l " N o , " but hi. AWeelhealt could 
not bear him. 
Vim say >011 are':" iinpiire.! the 
other, and tiie young luilv liegan to 
grow une*.y. 
" N o . I 'm not I " yelle.1 the other. 
• t on .ay j ou re going to see Mis. 
NLHEF, I MMIT 
;i „vl Me i . r . Coub. II No 
r-ldny eeealasleeweb month At 
O.Ul Wltow. 
.i it'enturfcy L.slgr wr, t*i-M.-ei. 
.n.l funrtb t i i i a j t Vwing in 
i, i- h At Cidorwl l)dd F«lkrw» llail 
4 Men .1 I'rldti l.u-lga .o 17BS— »'#«"U« 
# .. r., nd fo'irth W Stin"*ln>- t-vnlng a * r.MMitu m bail oyer No ^ llmadwaj 
i s n n » HKoTiiKits or PBiavMnif . 
Si TAUl l.<kÎ «> NO SS— lleria «twv vnond 
anil fotirrh M.mday avenlnf tn carb monib al 
131 UaoadWA)' 
So»r-i of 11f M" startou* Tf n. No 
••> -m^i* vh"» tlr; i TOaaday lu earti monib at 
til l!r< vdaa . 
tj. kl«»n Knla tt"̂ ond Tbura-
da) 1 ii li 'U'-m-to ai 131 UniiulaM* 
U33 t . k. T. 777. 
r i« t: itn:»l Ti-ropl . Fo 1 mwi' flr«i and 
• Mnl 1 !•'«•>ik)' ulgbi 1m each ittontb 
I iiJd. u liiilf Talwraarlr. No. I">. luarlaflra* 
•nii. i*.^'"dnaaday ulghtatnrarb aionlh. 
ui.r. n Saial Tat*rn».:l* .i.aaia a#r 
,.„,I an.l tl-tilth mootfay Btf^to fb M*b uoMk. 
Madalina Tabrrnscln. No. m^ti flrat and 
third « butaday night* in facta umntb 
Idly ol tba W f t Tatwrnarif. No. « niaaia 
sutiai an''foarth Tbaraday nigbta in racb 
Oil -II Ul 
F'ri If "f ' adurah TVnt, • 
unlay altfi nomi In "a< ta month 
Star of Padarab Taut aw»ui srcfnd Sainr 
d»> p. ra in a^rb m ntb 
t o tRi-—it,'' waa the and fourth llif* 1«T t»l*hu In »a*-h in«nib lo U, K. T. hall orar Martin h bar bar Ikop 
' N i t ! " yelle<l the 
going at a l l !M* 
" W e l l , how alHMit tbat etifag«»-
luiirt you have with H young lady 
Were'?" contlnueil tlw» oilier, not be* j "Yny of thf tueaia oura »>i « i i>r 
tray ing wen a sn.ile^ j ^ tvpubi.. » aa ia^ , «d 
"Via going 
reply. 
'•You say you don't care anything T o insure insertion/ matter intend 
abeutit f o r in column mu*t l>e delivered 
Hut the young la«ly could stand it I 
no longer, and ' resMiing f f t f lliV; 
'phone, what she did to ber sweet- 4. m. f 
heart :*t he other en.l wa* a plenty. The au*wrr K«*en by the auperin-
It s all been eiptaUnad now, bow- tendent of tbe SabbatU-school of tbe 
! — . l a — I Minr^Yt was Dot th« 
I ha PI an at on Vlblrb ** a Idra. 
An arc 3/HXi milea in length, which 
Kaa l»een in protfiw of measurement by 
trMMiffulation for a periotl of o\er 
jrara. Rho« insr 'he rnnature of the 
ftrtJi'H hurf JI* on tiu» hetniapherf, waa 
tatelj e«n»pietetl l»y the Uiifteii Kistea 
o»af aii<l gecTetU' aurvey. Although 1» 
a the moat frijriiitic feat of (rewt'-tie 
urveyin#r ner Nct'onipliaJiotl anywhere 
in Ihe worlil. no public announooment 
of Ita eomplftioii has heretofore lieen 
made. 
Toe eniai-prisi- was ipnngurate<l by 
r n Mdeat JelTeraon in I so?, t»ut no artire 
;irv>|rreaa in pushing it « a « remnletl for 
many year* Inter. Since 1874 net-era I 
|iurtie* of c i r i l engineera hate t»ern at 
work almoat Kteatli lf between tlie At-
lantic and raetf ic coaala making t h * 
»i-inngul.ttionK for the U'a under 
thf; ti ireei supen-laior of the different 
roast and geodetic anrtey auperintend-
i p b . Tlieae earth mtwi r e r a worVed in 
,.i narwl Pus, towaari one aaother from 
joth aidea of the eontfnetit. About the 
mld'He of the month the ttvo l a w l inn 
from v Meh the eloalng calculation-* 
hav.- Lt-cn made were verified. One waa 
drawn in the atate of Kanaaa. ami the 
o t h e r ? ^ l t Ij»ke valley, t'tah 
' li »- dlWeiilt to glee in 
nn Interview anything1 like a com pre-
henaive imtl intelligible account of the 
work the r.ofert States eon#tt and #reo-
jjejie vjirvey lui* juat c<impleteil in tliia 
t e f l on of tbe rnlted Ptafea.f P\j»l;i»n-'<1 
Engineer tVelker. " I h e general pur 
jKiae in ineaaurlng «TI are aero1* the 
American continent la. primarily, to 
iret the true anrsamet of the earth or. 
fhla hemisphere. An neeurate atirrey, 
»mi>ethlnr that wsa never liefore 
reachetl. alao rieaired. Surrey a nre 
generally made cn the liaa^a thnt the 
purfnee of the earth 5a flat 
"This country poopemtipfr .tiih Mil 
the other ciiiliaetl cotin'rlea for the 
common p»ir|«o*e of petting a new figure 
-»f the earth established. This fijr'tre 
w ilt lie sn ipproximsteW tme one. a*ul 
|a to auperw tle the figure now |n g^"-
*-ra| >»ae. Hf^el'a Al»rao»d. the firat 
Igwre of the earth n ^ l br aelewtkt^ 
wna entablished fr^m flats collected by 
the Germans. The tw*t ellipaold— 
the ope now accepted ^VSI fsteWiahed, 
I thluk, by t larke, sn I'.nglibhman. 
"In 1*74 an ihternritional n^reemept 
waa rraeheil among theeletfire^l nation* 
tw take lueasursme.nta t«»r another 
•IJipsoM. one thnt he practically 
true Keery g»ivernmet»t of conae-
que nee In tiie world ha a »tnee lieen en-
gaged In measuring o«t on are on the 
fiirfneeMf the plot-e Thc-^Ve Hi thi* 
country ia the longest measured by any 
nation, J t to*<j0 milesla length. 
ever, aud all • well lhat tnds watt. Hulb f i i i^ itreet cburcb 
. . a, one atio . It ia t.unu uea in le gtl 
sLia omce not la'er than 1«» k ,0 f 
i or fe ted by the are measured oat #ron« 
ihe AflaaMe to the Paclflc. The ordinary 
Mirrejaare inaceurate. aa the surrey ing 
engineers d«i not allow for the curra 
. -
Fuper and I n i o w Shades 
rriL: L ^ T C S T I I A T T C R N S . 
J O A L L ORDKR.S 
I F . 
371. 
A . W t GRE1F, 
aay. they- measure from county to 
ty, allow ing for a flat eurfaee, and the 
cooaeipience ia that the Miri-ey» thus, 
made overlap etvh other. 
"TV-rr**kare been a larg»* nTimber nf-
eilginpcring portiea employed on the, 
American are from time to time. Wil-
liam Eimbeek, whom I joined ir 5%alt 
IJIVC valley la«t lammer, haa recently 
had genemi eharge of the triangtilntion 
perationa from the Pacific coast to the 
Rocky mountain*. Engineer Grainger 
finiabed up the work nn the Kanaas base 
line. 
"Two years ago the connections be-
tween the eastern and we*t*m part lea 
of engineers were made at Hctml Elbert 
and Ouray. T w-aa up there then, using 
the heliograph in getting the measure 
menta among the mountain*. By thi* 
a rate m of aun flashing much better 
work can bo done In a mountainous 
•country than on the plain», aa we get 
longer Hnea. 
"A longer arc than ours ia the one 
meaaured conjointly by England. Ger-
many and Ruasia. Tbeee countries 
combined on one arc. ami France and 
Spain on another. The Engliah have 
alao done a good deal of triangulatlon 
measuring in India. Aa I said before, 
all the important nations hare been en-
gaged In She work. 
"It will-probably be s year before the 
caleu 1*4iocs are all completed and a 
true figure of the earth established 
The sre in this oountry will be com 
bined with all the other* established 
©eer the globe, and the mean eurratnre 
©f the earth's surface thu* obtained. It 
Is expected that the triangnlatlon ral 
eulationa, combined with the use of the 
pendulum, will give u* the length of thr 
rarth'a diameter, to a degree of ac 
ettraey within a possible difference of 
50 feet from the exact diameter. 
HIn taking meaaurementa here we 
nrat atrike a straight line of from fire 
lodhren mllea in lenglh. This la out 
fiaae line. Prom this base,Uje engineer* 
then spread out with triangle* and 
quadrilateral* ao Sir-to reach linea of 
t3 milea. From thoee figures we spread 
out into linea running from 100 to 194 
trile* in length, ustng the o^flnary 
method of mathemaHeal calculation." 
In connection with th* work «ff tri 
angulation just finished, another jwrt.i 
of roast and geodetic aurvey engineer 
have lieen engaged in running a line ol 
level* aerosa the American continent 
ThiaJ^ier i* being don® for the purpose 
of i^PTrately eatabl^ahing altitialea 
These had heretofore been flxed chiefly 
by the railroad companies. The line of 
levels will run from Sandy Ifook. N. V-
to San Francisco. It took qrer <*»• years 
work (uakiog tide obeervat'.jwm, or 
the Atlantic and Pacific to get tguej^a 
levels as a preliminary to the altitude 
survey. The Ifns pf lerel* haa reached 
Konans from th« 3few York end. w here 
cperaliona on it were suspended nhonf 
two month* ago.—Deu*-er Eeuwbliean 
BLACKSMITH AKD 
\ 
RSK SHOER, 
W I L L A l ' l ' B K C I A ^ 
VOL'R T H A I A 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
- F R O P R 1 K 1 O R -
Paducah - Bo :tling - Co . , 
A b t s ^ T CELKB i A T E D 
L O U I S ' O ' B E R T S ^ ^ R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
la fcegs 
temperance Also various t  drinks Soda 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order* tilled untii^ 11 o'clock at*nig 
Saturday nights. 
Rielephone 10 
10th and Mi 'J i^n StreeU. 
Seltzer Water, Orange 
week and 12 o'clock 
ADUCAH, KY. 
LETTERS TO THE QUEEN. 
Whan They Htrlka Her F»nry Her C'orre-
• poadvntaOftaa C*et rfr«,.ii«i HNpnntei. 
Although She hss been M> year* u 
fuenari--h, Queen Victoria has never yet 
got far away from the people. Few per-
aons reallae that all-a,irtsof folk write 
to the queen, and, what is more, that 
she receives thalr letter* herself. Some 
pf thoae that come to her are very <nl̂  
indeed. A few day* ago a mix*ire 
reached her from a little girl. The child 
addressed her missive to "the dear latly 
Hueen/' and told how her doll had fallen 
Into a hole In a hill. The child-wrote! hat 
*h« supposed the doll had gous right 
through, and, aa ahe had heard that 
the other aide of the world belonged to 
the queen, she hoped the queen would 
not find It very much trouble to give or 
tiers to have her doll safely returned tr 
her. 
TV ha* been a long time alnee th • 
queen entpyad anything more than ah* 
did this letter. The spisint confidence 
of the child bsd Ita own reward. The 
qneen lookeft Into the case and found 
the letter waa written tn the l»eM of 
gr.od fallh. t o ahe had a doll aent to 
the little'one* whofa atrnfge idea* re 
garding the leagfh of the holt> In the 
hill were jiermitled to reign uneht ekud 
There w as another letter not long ago 
that greatly phased the queen. It w as 
from a woman, who. tike the qnt^n, wa* 
very <<ld, and. wnllke her, very poer 
It was s simple little m!*si*e. written 
In a rough hand, nnd *hew!ng the 
Writer to be very i 111 tern te, but il was 
full of loving kindnesa. It jW'd the 
wrJUer had banrd*the ttenr qneeiTivas* 
auHrrsr from rheumatism, so if remedy 
thst had aided the old woman, who was 
poor, waa inclosed In the hope that ft 
might benefl* the nvVMt'-st ami richest 
eld woman ia the World.-!*. Y* Jotsr-
Corner Court and Second Street. 
CSTABL1SIILD 1864. 
Miss. Maf 
G E N E R A L 
A G E N T S . . 
Telephone 174. 
i Greif & Co. 
F r a n c e 
\ 
\ 
PADUCAH. KY 
J A O S A J Q L A U B E R ' S 
L i v e r y , Faadl a n d Boarding S t a b l e s . 
ELEGANT CARRIAO^ES. 
FIR8T CLA88 DL 
BEST ATTE1 
Stibis-Comsr 'tiird AID 
§ -I 
h 
fl 
i 
|r 
| We Want Your Trade 
J T O C L E A N OUT W E PUT ON S A L E TOR 
$1 25 L a d i e f u o n g o l a WelU, Turns and M S. small 
from |3 00 to $4.00. 
|1.60—Ladies' ltoogols Fair Stitch, for winter use, were 00. 
go — Lsdies' Doogols WelU, broken sizes, worth IS 00. 
t i Ladies' Lace or button Ox BIooil, New Toee, WelU, bsodsome 
worth »:t.oo. 
1.a'Iie«' I.ac« ur Button Welte, nil new toes, worth 13 anil 14. 
|1 itft—Ladiee' Dongola 9|)ring Heels, WelU, beat, cheap at |:i 00. 
f j 35 Men'sV.nsiuel Calf Bals, sizes broken, were sold st 13 00. 
|3 t&- Men s I "at. Leathtr, Needle Toe, f i l e s broken, sold st 15.40. 
j 43 lib—Men s Broad Toe, Kangawo. Coefc . sold at $5.00. 
10 oenu buys Child's KnWt l t j a .W l , sizes broken. 
25 cenU buys Man's Kubbers. clogs, sixes broken, 
35 IJ BO buys T T V Rubbers. 
I 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
gains in broken lot?, in off toes 
A T P R I C 6 S G I V E N N O N E OF T H E A B O V E 
S E N T OUT ON A P P R O V A L 
i ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
^^xr^vx%%%%%% 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
PHARMACISTS. 
—Prescriptions tilled st sll hours.— 
Nigbt Bell 
side of door. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
DRUGGISTS 
Can prepare your family or private 
recipes, f r o » a liniment «o a com 
cure, and do it right. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
APOTHECARIES. 
OTe make a specialty of obtaining 
all kinds of barks, roots sad herbs, so 
thil% yon want that you oaa get any l 
In thia oft - neglected bi Ine ~t our buai 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Con. SAVEKTH AKD JACESOK S T B M T S , P A O H A H , KR . 
S A V E l O U K 
east-Off Clothing 
A M X SHOES. 
I w i r i u r them lor Cash. 
i many articles 
much worn for 
lo throw sway-
to me 
I will 
band 
Housewives can 
sbout the bouse 
wear, but too 
Gather them up 
or notify me by 
call for tbem. 
Parties desiriog 
clothing or shoes 
sortment at my place, 
Shoes repaired. W e ba 
class workmen employed, 
your work on short notice; 
for your repair work if nol 
will also deliver it. 
s „ cour ts , . C H A S , N O R W O O D 
Try Mike 
saadarichee and 
musical?' and enUriain-
ient"(tseu under the auspices of the 
tiling workers st Temple Israel 
ling st 8 o 'clock. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Tuesday 
Folio 
2 J f f 
4 r 
eveni
program: 
l>rfaa aslsr r°l Chas. Davis 
Solo—Dssci 
Old H goM^rJ 
Losb. 
Solo-Mr,. Jams, w.l l l 
Dw»u—"Holy Soilsr, Oi 
.taps. (Opera or H.rllaai 
Mr. S. Holmao 
OrfSD MlMtlon— Prof 
Solo—Sr. James WeUls 
orsnd Finale. 
Admission 15c. 
Ice skstes at Scott 1 
pany's, very cbep. 
A . G?"D"ugan, of Louiaville. is I 
the Palmer. 
Dr. J. B. Coleman, of Murray, ia 
in the city. 
The coiyiition of J J. Guthrie ia 
unchanged. 
J. W. Gates, of Jackson, Teon.,ia 
at the Palmer. 
Mr.Albert Wahl has returned from 
a visit to Louiaville 
Mr. W . A . WIcUKfe went up to 
GiltivrUville this morning. 
l ion. W. J. Stone came dowa 
from Kutuwa tbis morning. 
S. K. Mills sod W. C. Settle, of 
Bandana, are in tbe city. 
Mr John W . Loag. of Louiaville, 
is visiting Mrs. Geo. Cochran. 
Dr. M. Ungerleider left at noon 
« . . c . AMU ST. L. 
Dr. J . H. Coleman, of Murray, is 
is the city and registered at the Pal-
mer. * 
Eogioe MS, Kngiueer Htasoo snd 
Kiremsu |Bush will be tbe motive 
power in oo 117 today. 
Engine 302 went oo through te 
Memphis on through freight yester 
dsy, taking the SOS's place. 
Karl Worrick is adding fuel to tba 
flames oo the S15 today. Tommy 
Knglert stopping lo thaw out. 
Engiue 5 pulled out oo 108 this a. 
She goes through to Memphis 
"and thSfe takes ber place on the lower 
diviaioo. 
Master Mechanic Potter aod Ma-
chinist King want down l a Lexing-
ton on No. SO last p. m., to do some 
repairs to tbe SOS. 
Conductor Pete Goodfellow check-
ed out local this s. m. He won't 
freeze for he bad about tweoty cars 
of tbe oompany 's coal. 
Engine I , Duf fy aad Hicks, from 
the south end. brought 117 veeterday 
p. m., their first time lo here since 
the ruu was split io two divisions. 
Engineer Tom De Loach uo the 
Jacksou switch engine wbo was sick 
Isst week, is sgaio oo his eogioe, ami 
Will Humphrey is once more oo tbe 
branch. 
Fireinsn Hicks and Geo. Kane 
have exchanged shovels snd fire 
boxes. George goes on the 5 oo the 
south eDd snd Hicks will boil Ibe 
fluid on the SOS in future. * 
Tbe wsler lank presenu a novel ss 
well ss pretty sight lor this climste. I 
From the leaks to the ground great 
floes of solid ice sre ilsngbug SD.1 re 
minds one of ice bergs at tea. 
Engiue S10, S|ieoue soil Turner 
for tiowers, left with Ihe turn arouuil 
tbis p. m Clear, cold weather like 
this when Bill Spence opens up ber 
cslifrpe it csn he hserd lor miles on 
either sale of lbs road 
Mose Storey wss out oa tlie burii-
csne decks of Ibe locsl this morning 
Spesking of Ibe oold, Mose sUted 
Ad jus t ing tbe Loss, 
insurance sdjustere sre in the city 
to settle with Mr. L . E. Girardey for for St. I-oais to remain three days, 
his loss in the recent p i fno factory 
fire. 
BooU and shoes 
B. Pirsley 102S South 
Funera l No t i c e . 
Tbe funeral of Miss Susie" Moss 
will take place tomorrow afternooo at 
J o'clock from the family resideoce 
oo Trimble street: interment at Oak 
Grove. 
ith Drawn Without PaiB 
I>umb, Dea l and l>ruok. 
Alleo Waters, a colored desf mute, 
was arrested by Officer Etter tbis sf-
teroooo. He had nothing to speak 
of but a jag aod two seU of dice. 
He will be released wben sober. 
years of c^ 
specislist^ 
fected so f 
slties. Although 
lourlesst. After 
tnting by eminent 
es . has been per-
Tee'.!! riffled Wit 
•m** ono of tb 
itary. This ynew procei 
'aiapii >rihiy enables us 
most se native teetn wi 
or dang«r 
le j j l^- ihve 
Has 
the • 
called 
fill theJ 
Absolutely no pi 
either td»Ui or 
a trial and be convinced. 
Telephone 330 for el 
DR C. R W i l T j 
i i\ • r I,,ii 
W E A T H E R RMtMT. 
Louisrille, Ky . , J in . 25.—Fair 
tonight; increasing eloadines*, with 
probably local snow Wednesday, and 
not so <-old. 
L O C A L MENTION. -
Death ' In ' Marsha l l . 
Mr. Frederick Wsllsce, sged 58, 
died Isst night of yellow jaundice at 
bis borne near F.lva. Marshall couoty 
after a Ave month's ilioess. Tbe re-
mains will be interred in the fsmily 
graveysrd tomorrow, Elder Hsrrison 
officiating. 
P r o t r a c t e d Mee t ing . 
Bev. H. L.t Calhoun will preach 
each evening thU week at Frisnt's 
Hall, on Tenth street between Hairi-
son and Clay. Services begin at 7 
o'clock. All cordially invited ; room 
warm and pleasant. 
Mr. aod Mrs. King Grief are 
lierenU of a fine girl baby, born yea-
lerday. -
Conductor Tom Piles, ui the N . , 
C. 4k St. L . , is visittog in Denoisoa, 
Texas. 
Father K . W. King. of tbe May-
field choreh, wss s visitor io tbe city 
yesUrday. 
Miss Frances Watkius returned lo 
ber home in Dyersburg, Tenn., at 
noon after a visit to M r a Sam Quie-
eubetTy. 
Messrs. tieorge Goodman, Albert 
Bleiib aod Malt Carney attended tbe 
|ierformaoce of Sol Smith Bussell at 
Cairo Isst oigbl. 
Mr. Chsrles J. Scholz snd fsmily 
returned to EvansviHe tbis morning, 
after a visit to Mrs. Scbolx's parents, 
Councilman Kauileiter and wife. 
NO T R U T H IN IT . 
I I .Mrs Schoolcraft Attempted 
Suic ide Nol iody Knows It . 
A report was current last night tbst 
Mrs Georgia Si hoolcraft bad at-
tempted suicide again by taking pois 
oo, but it could not todsy lie vcri 
tied. Sbe lives oo North Tenth 
street, bnt today it was denied tbat 
she sttempted her life, and oo doctor 
could bi fouod wbo attended ber. At 
any rate she is sll right again. 
Circuit court is in session st Me-
tropolis sml the esse sgslnst Phil 
Lino wss called yesterday, but at last 
accouoU s jury hsd not been se-
cured. 
Tbe esse will likely consume sev-
eral dsys, ss there are about 100 
witnesses to be examined. 
L ioo was tried on a writ of habeas 
corpus several weeks ago, havlog se-
cured a change of venue to Mound 
City, aod was refused bail. 
He is charged with the murder of 
Milas Bradshsw, alias "L ightn iog 
Bug . " 
A MOTH t i l P I O N E E R . 
Death o f Mra. S a r a h E. McGutre 1 
at W o o d v i l l e . 
Mra. Sarah Elizabeth McGuirc, 
aged 77, died yesterday at her bome 
near Woodville of a paralytic stroke, 
which prostrated ber early io tbe 
morning, death overtaking ber stiout 
noon. 
The decease.I was a daughter of 
W. B. Bedford, and was burn in 
Chriatian county, lieing a true Chris-
tian woman in all tbe word implies. 
She leaves four children, W. K. Mc-
Guire, of Memphis. Mrs. W. L Cor-
bett, ol tbe city, Mrs. T . W . Settle, 
of Midway. Kv . , aod Harry Mc-
Guire. of Woodville. 
The fuoeral will Ukc place 
Wedoesday at Woodville wheu sll 
her childreu hsve srrived. 
K O I N U AT M i d H O P O L I S . 
that tbe mercury would have to drop 
"way down below Cairo" before it 
could run him otf tbe roofs. -
A generous act was tbat |«rformed 
that |icrformed Ibis morning by tlie 
N . , C. A St. L. Compaoy through 
Supt. Hills, in donsting a carload of 
coal to be distributed to the worthy 
poor of the city by the New How-
ards. 
Capt. Collins, the City Marshal, 
asked s big tismp what be wanted 
wben he called at tbe city bell this a. 
m " B e Jaaus aod I wsot sixty days 
oo tbe gsDg. sure. I am looking for 
s steady place this cold wealbei. 
said wandsrug Willie. 
$100 DAMAGES. 
This A m o u n t A w a r d e d 
Brott. Taday. 
W e a k t 
T h e Case o l Nick Grief Against the 
Ci ty N o w On Tr ia l . 
S U D D E N L Y S|t . I ITLHHS. 
Y o u n g Mnn 
l l l lnd. 
A Sl ight Accident. 
There was a slight sccident oo 
trsin No 272 st Princeton alsiut 
midnight A^part of the machinery 
on locomotive No. 6M7 liecaine de-
rsnged. ci mplelely di.sliling it. 
Tbere was i o delsy, bowevj 
Ysiighn A tjuerc 
Jefferson street, do s 
ioet work, upholsteri 
pairings --
Hall For K e n t . 
Cecilian Hsll wal l»e_ rented for 
meeting of sooictiea/or for entertain-
ments. on fourfb u'uesday, second 
IAI.I fourth Wednesday, every Thurs-
day, aecood snd fourth Friday snd 
everv Satimlsy of escli mouth For 
terms call on J. T . f ) y *ov » ] , , 
22wl ^Chairman. 
W e I>ake Boston i l rown Bread 
Wednesdsys snd SstuMays, 
20-1 w H i y j Baatar . 
T r y oar Boston Brawn Breed. 8c 
a loaf « * « Bsasav. 
. \ \ 20-lw 
I Tmtay . 
The fnnersl of Mr. Martin Grief 
U s * place HHs foreoisin frian tbe 
Catholic ehuroh. Interroeni at Ml 
( W m e l . Tbe deoeaaed bad $1,000 
IVO bis Wis. 
ixuktb of a t.hlld. 
Little Elsie, iiffsnt dsngbter of 
Mr. M N. Clark, died last evening 
st fifteen minutes of eight. Fnnersl 
will tske plsce from tbe famili resi-
dence, 7IS South Eleventh street, st 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Bev. i A 
11 L. Calhoun will conduct the ser-
vicee. Al l friends and relatives sre „ e l , r v Johnson, s well known 
loritsd lo att«od without further no-1 y g u n f m , n o | „ w Collierawille. wss 
t t0*- j suddenly stricken bllpd yesterdsy 
W e n t to Metropo l is . j l ie wss sitting in front of the lire 
A couple arrived on tbe Msvde l d 1 - ' i en bis vision suddenly was 
this morning at 8 o ' c loe i ,,,<1/0.1 be hss siooe exhsusted even-
street car for the wharf 
V 
&slo I 
took 
is S t r i cken 
They went to Metro,.oils on tbe Fow-
ler s few momsnU sfterwsrds, snd it 
wss re,Hirted no the trsin wi re to 
there be ra arris. I They eluded re-
mitters. however, snd tbeir nsmcs 
were not lesrued. 
Rent lte<elpts. 
Nice, convenient r*nt receipt I looks 
st tbis office lor 10c. 
hss sinoe exhsusted 
means of recovering his eyesight, but 
to no avail 
No explanstion is vouchsafed for 
ttie watrsordiosry- occurrence. 
A N O T H E R B L O W - C P . 
Stove at the Itesldenss of Mr S. C. 
Val lghao 'a . 
This moining s steel cooiriog t
rsuge st the residence of Mr. S C. 
Yaugban. corner of Fillh and Har-
rison, blew up, but did no damage 
ol consequence. Tlie explosion 
volume, but it ruined 
Sweet Charity. 
The New Howsrds wish lo Ihsnk 
Supt. Hills, of the N. , C A St. J„ 
B R . , for half a car load of coal for . 
the poor ; also to express iheir thanks ' " g r 
to the Paducah Transfer Company 
for delivering the coal without any 
charge whatever. Again, the society 
Is undsr ohligstioos to Mr Willism 
Johnson for the ilonstion of s qusn-
tity ol lomlier. which csn lie used 
for fuel, and which the society Is 
distributing to the poor 
ous kindnesses sre very highly sp-. few felt it so much ss tbey" did yes! 
predated and came at s time wbeo'tenlay. The iliermometer has lieen 
the demand Is very grg f t for su*Kp r e i ty close lo zero, registering three 
belp. - / - ^ - - . • sliovs » ( t o'clock this moraio|. 
t. i .osi-: T O ZI:BO. 
M. the Mercury 
Above . 
W s s .1 
Tislay has lieeo coldsr thsn y< 
The vari- loidsv. but as It was s " s t i l l " cold, 
fsrm, good renUI 
of 40,000; income 
Address X T . I . , 
WASTSI.—To ex^hsnge for Pail 
neah improved or rscsnt, or nearby 
ly in a city 
per snaui 
St a. 
The Lutlier I^sgue will meet to-
morrow afternoon eilli Miss Emms 
Kirrhoff on Second street. All 
memliers reqnseted to attend. 
Rwas Kracuo i r , Sec. 
Tbe Jury in the case of Weeks 
Bros. sgaiaH the Psducah Transfer 
Company in tbe circuit court, today 
returned s verdict In fsvor of tbe 
plsinlifls for 1100. Tbe prooeed-
ings were to recover 1500 damages 
Some time since a team belonging to 
tbe defendanu slipped into the river 
and lost sod damaged a quantity of 
goods belonging lo Ibe plainliffs. for 
wbicb tliey brought suit. 
Toe case ol Nick Grief against t be 
city of Psducah for 15000 damages 
is on trisl today. T i e suit is over a 
cess pool which ths oity failed to 
sliste, snd Ibe evidence has not yet 
lieen finished. 
The re|K>rt of sale io Ibe case of 
Cilizeos' Bank, of Princeton, against 
Mrs. Sne E. Bugg was confirmed 
todsy. 
U S V P U M | I M S , 
They H a v e A l l They Can Do t o -
day . 
Every plumlxr today wore a smile 
of evmplaceot contentment. Tbe 
gleeful pipe fixers could be setn 
driving rapidly sbout all day, with a 
large corpe of assistanU pressed Into 
service. 
" H o w is business Y' a Si k reporter 
inquired of ooe. 
•Got more'n we can d o , " was tbe 
laconic reply. "P ipes busted every-
where, slovss Mowed up, helh rooms 
full of ice and water snd hyilranU 
all eilber frozen or busted." 
How many stoves hsve blown 
o p ? " be wss ssked. 
Pretty uesr sll io tbe c i t y , " be 
returned. " 1 know of over s dozen, 
but few of them bave done any dam-
age wben tbey exploded, most of 
them simply blowing up ami ruining 
the stove. Most of llie ilamage of 
tlie cold soap seems to be from 
busted pipes." 
And lie shouldered his shovel aod 
tongs sod increased bis gait to make 
up for loat lime. 
N K W T K I A I . A S K K D . 
Ueo r g c W a r r e n Sees His I l icit 
And Runs. 
( ieorge Wsrren. the boy wbo sud 
denly left Officer Bsrnhsrt's home 
Satarday, after having livsd tbere 
since be was four years of sge. was 
found by tbe officer yesunlsy after-
noon at Metropolis, whither be had 
gone in quest of bim. 
Officer Barohart ran across him oo 
the street aod youog Warreo look to 
his heels,after first bsviog explained, 
however, tbat be bad left bome to get 
rich, and bad secured a position in s 
box fsclor}-. He has a sister living 
there, but tbe officer and his wife, 
having raised and educated the tsiy, 
feel that tbey are entitled lo keep 
him, and today Mra. Barn hart went 
down to induce bim lo return*' 
We will bave loU of cold weather 
till April, so you might as well get 
thst bea.ing stove yon have been 
thinking about. Betacmber. too. 
that Scott Hardwsre Co. I.sve the 
Isrgest assortment sod lowest prices 
in the city 36J.1 
Mar r i age License. 
A marriage liceose was issued to 
Constable W. U. McKee snd Miss 
Kffle Thompson todsy. Tbey will 
be married al 5 o'clock Ihis after-
HARBOUR'S. 
as Our stock lis 
R E M O V E D T O I 
lo the H . K S . 
Company laii d.u^ oear 
Bruadway, deal do >r to the 
Uieke wholesale hi 
Beginning 
Monday, Jan. 11. 
Ladies #tiDcy Hose that have 
lieen sol4 at 50c aod 75c a pair 
heretofore, w U gu » t 25c a pair. 
Io the next few wee^s several 
thousands of doliMs worth 
of desirable ifrv goods 
and general m« r> iaind.se will be 
sold si insrvejirfusiy low prices. 
You are .an eAly solicited 
spect our stock. 
The H P 
Pit E. 
C o 
I. H 4 R B 0 U R . 
T e n t h St ree t Rev iva l 
Elder Cslboun's revival at tbe 
Tenth street Christian church is 
prospering, sr.d last nig 14 lie 
preached ao excellent sermon. This 
evening be will discourse oo " H o w to 
Read tbe Bible. " Everybody is iu-
vlted. 
Haa Returned to Paducah. 
Miss Msttle Ryan, formerly sten-
ographer st tbe illioois Central office 
bere, but wbo has Istely been Mr. 
Hsrshsn's secretary st Louisville.bat 
resigned tbe latter plaoe and accept-
ed a ,iosition ss Mssler Mechanic 
tibamtiera' stenographer bere. She 
baa many friends lo Paducah wbo 
will cordially welcome ber back. 
A Fine W a g o n 
Ooe of tbe prettiest wagoos ia tbe 
city was received yealerday by the 
New City Steam Laundry, aod was 
seen today lor the first time. It 
of glass, and ii finished in s highly 
srtislic msnDcr. 
A M P U T A T I O N T U M O K I t i i W . 
Operat ion on Y\ ill Cuitiiiiiua MT 
the City Hospital . 
Tomorrow morning City Physician 
Wilfiam-on will ampuute one of 
WiirCumiuins* legs at the city noe-
pital. 
Cummins lives stShetlersvilte. III., 
and was injured io s runswsy severs! 
weeks sgo. He came here several 
ilsys sgo, sod slthough s non-resi-
dent wss admitted to the hospital. 
He wss here In Ibe c i ty„ however, 
snd something had to be done with 
him for humanity's sske. 
call If you need reel receipts 
this office. Bcoks 1V< each. 
T5-
WM. KAIIES. 
>'r» 1. W.l h wsn I •.k-fiynUI,. 
.Iy> K.ie- r->. k . y a., 
n.S-d .lift lb. 'MY - S ItA n,s 
i W s k 
B a g g a g e a n c T W a g o n s 
st Wi l l e lWXivery^ lsb le . 
T e l e p h o o X ^ S 
s An E*-Conyict . 
Al.rsni Kelly wss sccommodated 
with hslgiog st the city bsll last 
night. His bome is io New Csstle. ! 
Ky . . snd be candidly informed Chief 
Singery that be hsd just served sn 
eighleen-montbs' term in Ibe lndisns 
t | penitentiary and was on his way i 
home. 
S u l l y ' s F i r s t T r i p t o America. 
Change ol play Iwn-e a twrek. 
*n<l 20 o a l i . j 
i t Mstifc. . . i * c rv 
st 2 l »n . A d -
P h o n e 5 3 . (i So. I.tMNHAaO. 
F R E E I 
O N STP 
ight j g . » « l thing, 
give you a 
I you slreel 
|*ice you pay 
o sccommo-
cn to 
R I D E S 
R E E T & 
w y < b< 
We sre hot pre)%red 
free ride Sot « t « j l l 
car UrkeU »t tbe ss\nr 
lor Ihera. W o do till 
date you. W a i n n t e ^ 
M O P I S I 
st^nir store snd take s sos^until your 
csr comes. Yoto know are st the 
corner of Foiath sn.l . bros.lwsy, 
right w lie re yoiJ rsn tskt s esr for 
snj part of the 4ity. No|i ae pro. 
pose to mske isir store a like snd 
convenient plsce , 
FOR i A D I h S . 
We will try to Make m i feel Wel-
come. heeeuse yoa sre—. aart. t i v 
so—and we want veu to call and fori 
nt home io our store. 
W. B. M. P I IERSON. 
Nortbee-t coroer Fourth sod 
flroadway. 
E a - d e s & L e h n h a r d , 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, COAL 
I l k T H E L E A D I N G 
- - C O A L -
l  j 
Admission, 10 i 
I Don I forget 
Saturday sfternocfc 
mission 10 cenU. 
Au elegant $15 iWing* giten bway 
this week, st Wiu.isdhTheatte. 
REMOVAL. -if 
Dulaney 
list 4 ru.-v»il I%-|| 
/ 
Co. 
tocA of/ 
J ai^l SOT* 
1 2 5 C O U R T S T . 
T 
\ 
Trv - T I'MKI and >ou will 
and l>e*t. Wc will apprec iate 
a specialty. 
i s THE CITY. 
\ e co^' 
Ic a Mia 
viuissI that Jit u t>. 
re of your patronage. 
cleanest, hottest 
Prompt delivery 
We have a . -om^eU l in* .(f staple 
I ao.l Fsncy t i ro ierya. 
'* A l ' kinds of douatr} f i ie l i .ee a 
| -|iecialty. „ 
The best piaoi iu the a i>jr f o r 
Dressed and Live Poulfrv , 
Everything sold! st N.itom ^rtoea 
:iu.l deltt'ere.1 Ui s i^ part of l i e ehv . 
T b e S l a r r -Heod ron Cjtse to Cause 
More Trouble . 
Jesse M. Starr was the plslnttff io 
esse over I I I worth of Isnd,sgslnst 
Mrs Lucy Hendron, which has been 
tried three times slrssdy, aod de 
Cided, the last time, a fur a week's 
trisl, to favor of the defendant. 
Yesterdsy afternoon SUIT filed 
ressons for s new trial, the tight now 
being over wbo shsll pay the coats in 
the last case. 
Tbe sggregale cost of tbe litlgi 
lien baa ran op into tha hundreds. 
If you don't k 
your "star pipes 
freezing call at Scott 
aad tbey * i l l tell 
CITIZENS 
8AVINGS 
BANK, 
2tlf. B r o e ^ s f a P s d u c s b . Ky 
Capital anil Supim, $120,000.00 
Open from >A.jrf to I p, ni On Hst-
urda|rjalghts frnm 1 to H. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d o i T l m e D e p o s i t s 
JblTF̂ MO 
JAS. A. RrniA. ,^ / 
W. F, PAXTOW .a .4 
B. Bt'DV * \ 
O f f i c e a n d Y a r d , 9 ! l t a n d H a r r i s o i r t r e e t s . 
lfour Feet 
121 Court Si. 
T . D U L 1 N E Y & C O . 
HAVE YOUR B A K I N G D O N E 
, A T T H E 
"Bon Too Batory." 
than 
i 
B i g 
President 
Cashier 
as't 1 asbisr 
rni»Kf*POBS. 
JAS. A. Etiov, JAa B. HUITH, 
F. M PtsHirs, tlao. C. W I L U I « 
P. KAKuirrxa . W F. PAXTO>, 
OAO. O. HAOT, K. FSBI.RV, 
it. Hi o r . 
ba [.r.^ectod (gainst the biting bllaaard A T S S I A L L 
l't)S'ttr>y D f M t l A N . Aretha, Sands Is snd Fine Rubber 
©1 ei was s go st any pi ice you p'eaae. 
Shoe» and^ Little Shoes. 
Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoes 
. ft ! -
tV'e ale goiug lot dispose nf IIEU ABHLKSS O F COST 
We will db.it kheeper th 
you csn st honis. 
Fresh Bread and 
Cakes 
Always on ll-.-d. (Jive m, y ( > u r 
onlera. Gissfk dehvkre.1 Ui hoy 
psrt of '.oe city.X 
Freii Greif. 
Seventh snd Washington Rl«. 
Dry Goods and Furnishing 
H e a v y , Fire and W a r m , 
Prices Cut in Tw» , 
I x 
hurry—t lay nrcl goTtig fsst -Ccine 
J N 0 . 
205 Broadway, Opposite Latuj Bros 
V e n e r e a l ^ D i s e a s e s 
Our Lang 
